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tttle Btologlcal Acttvlrles of rhe Harvester Ant. Fgson@y4mex

gq&gg!_9ole, ln Central Oregon

fhe mound-building harvester ant, pogonmyrmex os.rrheel Cole,

(formerly lncluded ln the specles occldentalls) ls widely distributed

on the seml-arld rangeland east of the Cascade mountalns in Oregon.

Because of tts seed foragtng and vegetation elearlng hablts, thls ant

has been consldered as a posstble empetltor wlth llvestock and

wlld1tfe for the llnlted forage avallable.

The stages of developarent of E. ovvheet inelude eggsr larvae,

PuPae and adults. There are three eastes: males, queens, and workers.

Durlng the wlnter only workers ard queens are f,ound in the nest. rn

1963 egg laytng began about May 15 and conttnued unt,l1 nld-septmrber.

the first larvae appeared ln the mounds at Redmondl oregon about

June 1. The ftrst reproducttve pupae appeared June 30, and numbers

lncreased until JuLy 27. swarntng of the alates began about JuLy 27

and conElnued unEll August 21. t^lorker pupae were found frcn July 6 to
october 5, but the largest number occurred between July,20 and

August 21. Calloq, workers were flrst observed July Il, and populat,ion

levels follqred closely behtnd those of the worker pupaee The ftrst
brood ln the sprlng, requlrlng 38 to 55 days to develop, conslsted
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alnosE entirely of reproductlve forms. Iater broods, eonslstlng

entlrely of, workers, required 30 to 45 days Eo develop. The ants had

becme dorrnant by Novernbet 2, 1963.

Ant colony populatlon counEs, made by exeavatlon of nests ln

late wlnter of 1963, showed numbers ranglng from 173 to 3703 worker

ants per colony. Durlng the sumner of 1963 (.luty to October) numbers

of dlfferenB lfimature forms present ln a colony lrere detersrined. The

populatlon of lruuatures ranged from 36 (october 5) ro 1014 (July 2l)
wtth an average of 376 per colony.

3. orllheel construct,s a cone-shaped, pebble mound ln Ehe eenter

of a cleared area. usually there ls a slngle entrance on the east

or southeast side at the base of the cone. Mounds ranged frm g to

72 inches ln dlameter and fror 2 to 14 inches tn hetght. ExeavaElons

of the nest showed that most of the gallerles and charnbers were

located on the ent,rance side of the mound and in a core dlreetly
beneath the entrance, below ground leveL.

Durtng the study 21 lnsect specres, rncludrng both myrmecophlles

and predators, were found assoclated wlth p. owyheel. The lnseets

moEt cqmtonly found in P. owvheel nests were larvae of Serlca fallt
Dawsonn Phvllophaga soclata llora, and Pelecyphorus densicollls llorrr.

!. owyheel malntalns an area eleared of all vegeEatlon around

the mound, ranglng in size from 3 to 30 feeE ln dlameter. ?he ants

began clearlng early ln May and contlnued until late Jtme, but did

not succeed tn complet,ely rernovlng all plants present. sisvmbrir.rn

altisslmum, Descuralnla plnnata, and Bromus tectoru[ were the most,



eilmon plants, buE a total of 25 specles were observed belng cleared

by the ents.

Foraglng experlments, uslng colored gralns, shored that workers

foraged heavtly up to 50 feet from the moundn and the amotrnt of graln

harvested lncreased substantlally as the foraglng dtsE{lnce decreased,

Results obtained otr an lsolated mound were slnllar to those frqu

mounds surrounded by other actlve colonles. The anEs foraged the

seeds of Brorus !gg!9Egr Phacella llnearls, Descurainla plnnatae

StErmbitrm al.tlssfunum and llordeusl lubatr,rn most heavlly, but a total

of. 29 dlfferent seed specles were obsenred being earrled lnto the

nestg.

Thls study conflrms the observed fact that the use of polsoned

baiEs for eontrol ls most effectlve when applled durtng the lrarmer

part of the suurner when the ants are actlvely foraglng. To reduce the

posslblltty of relnfestatlon by alaEe reproductlves, appltcaElon

should be made ln June before pupation of the reproductive larrrae.
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Bl,ologlcal Aettvitles of the Harvester Ant, po.gonom.yrmsr orhyeel Cole,
ln Central 0regon

INTROUCTION

Ttre hanrester ant, Pogonmyrmex oryheel Cole (Il:ruenoptera:

Formlcldae)r ls wtdely dlstrlbuted on the semi-arld rangeland east of

the Cascade mountalns of Oregon. The pronrlnent, mounds and cleared

erea8 of thts epecles are qulte consplcuoua even to the casual

observer and eonsequently conElderable econqnlc lmportance has been

attached to these ants wlthout accurate evaluation of the daraage they

ctlus€e Because of lts foraglng and cleartng habtts, Ehis ant has been

consldered as a Posslble coapetlEor with llvestock and wtldllfe for
Ehe limtted forage avallable.

satisf,actory control of the ants has been acconpllshed (39) uy

the use of, mlrex ant balt (dodecachlorooctahydro-l13r4-metheno-2H-

cyclobuta (cd) pentalene). To €lssure more predictable results and to

determlne econmical rates of applicatlon for use ln possible future

large scale conErol programs, more informatlon was needed on the

blology and behavlour of this specles. rn the present study, data

were collected on the llfe cycle, colony per acre and slngle mound

populatlons, vegetatlon clearing hablts, and seed foraging behavlour.



ECO{OiIC $TPoRIANCE

Pogonmvrmor occldentalis, whlch prevlously incLuded !. gry@L,

ls wtdely dlstrlbuted ln the western states, and aay have eonetderable

effect on the dry rangeland, noE only beeause of, tts clearlng actlvl-

tles, but also because of lts foraglng of seeds, thus prevenEtng nornal

revegetetlon. Klllough and Le Sueur (69, p. 4, 14) report that P.

occldentalls lnfests 307" of the 1.5 mtllion acres of the Big }lorn

Basln of Wyomlng and has denuded a total of 900000 8cr€so Ltst (80,

P' 3) suggests that the ants may be more serlous Ehan overgrazlng of

rangeland slnce they reoone seeds necessary for revegetatlon. Arnett

(4, p. t+5-47) reports that the ants harvest eonslderable quantitles of

crested wheatgrass, a specles of rnaJor lmportance ln arld rangeland,

and Ktllough and Le Sueur (59, p, 4, 14) found ttrat foraglng ants

effectively destroyed reseedlng experlments by gaEherlng up the broad-

caEt Eeed and cuttlng off the yotmg seedllng. Sharp and Barr (f01) tn

a range study ln ldaho concluded, hmrever, thet lncreased ant actlvlty

was rrot the prlmary cause of, damage to the range, but resulEed f,rsr

poor range condltlons"

llhere crops sueh as alfalfa and wheat are grorrzr by trrlgatloa ln

arld reglons, harrresEer ants ceuse serlous loss by their elearlng

acttvlty and lnterfere with eultivatlon and harvest (50, p. L77)" In

Kansas Ftltz and Vtckers (53) report damage to highways froar hanresEer

ant mound construetlono In populated areas these ants can be of con-

slderable annoyance because of thelr vlclous Btlngo (125).



REVIEI{ 05' LITERATUiIE ON E.iOLNCY Aldi ECOL(X;Y

Since Ehe llteraEure on taxonomy and distributton is reviet.red in

those sectlons of the thesls, thls sunnlary wt11 deal only wlth biology

end ,rcolo8y, ' ,

Pogonomvrr-nqI ofgylgg.l was deseribed as a subspecies of P.

gqcldeElqlts ln 1938 by cole (30) (31) and elevated t,o a fuIl species

by Creighton ln 1950 (35, p. 130-131). Since 1950 no references have

appeared In the llterature on P. !gI@!, but several papers have been

publlshed under the original specles, P. occldentalls, tn areas where

3. oryheet is the dornlnanB fotm. Because of thls, the llteraEure

revlew for the present study was done on !. occldenlalls and ln some

cases on related specles, lncludlng !. callfornlcus (Buekley), the

Callfornta harvester ant, and P. barbatus (F. Smith), the red harvester

anE (76). Slmllarly ln the text of the thests cocrparisons are made

with P. 9gg!gggg!!9.

The flrst blologlcal data rdere presented by McCook In 1882 (86'

pr 123-183) who glves a detalled aecount of dtstrlbut,ion, mounds,

foraglng habtts and dispositlon of the ant. lhls account, has Proven

to be very accurate and has served as a basis and key reference for

subsequent observatlons and experlments, Other early observations

were made by Letdy (77) and Todd (111) on P. occl4entalls. Observa-

tlons by tlncecum (78, p. 323-331) (79, p. 513-517), McCook (84) and

Lubbock (81, p. 6L-62) provide conslderable inforrnatlon on foraglngt

nestlng habtts and rnatlng behavlour of the elosely relaEed I' !g$!gg'
Many studles on control of 3. occldentalls have been stlmulaEed

by the clearlng, foraging, sElnglng and mound butldtng habits of the
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Brtsr Headlee and Dean (60, P. 165-180) and Dean (40) fa Kansas noB

only sunrey the daoage by 3. oecldentalls and suggest control measures,

but also glve lnformatlon on blology and foraglng hablts. A slmllar

artlcle by tltldermuth and Davls (144, P" t-21) and Barnes and Nerney

(8r p. 1-21) descrtbes hablts and eontrol methods f,or Pogonomvrnex

speeles wlth onphasls on 3' !gI!g!us ln Arlzonan Other control

studles have been made by Eckert and Mallts (46, P" 1-39), Brett and

Rhodes (11)r List !n Col.orado (80, p" 1-20)1 Klllough aad Le Sueur ln

I{yonlng (69, p.4r 14), Sharp and Barr ln Idaho (101, p. 131-134),

l{ene and Whlte (L26, and Crowell ln Oregon (39).

Although several papers deal.ing wlth eertaln asPeets of the

btology and ltfe cyele of !' occldentalis and related species have

appeared ln the llterature, no corprehensive scudles have been carrled

outr

Cole, who ls a taxonomle authorlty on the genus Pogonomyrmexr has

also contrtbuted a great deal to the ecology of several Pogonomyrmex

specles, partlcularly 3, occldentalls" Ilis work lncludes an ecologl-

ca1studytnUtahandIdaho(21uP"10.20)re1atlngE.9@
populatlons to vegetation typeso and several shorter articles on thls

specles and other ants in the sernl-desert envlronment (21, p' 388-405)

(22, p, 133-146) (24> (29r"

Further work on the ecology of P, occldentalls has been earrled

out by Cost,ello ln Colorado (34, p. 3L2-326), ln relatioa to range

revegetatlon and A[lred, Beck and Jorgensen (2, P" 22-20 in Nevada.

Several studles have been publtshed on the external measurements

of the mound and nesg er<cavatlon, lncludlng work by Ktng (70; p. 1-36)



in Wyming, Arnett (4, p. 46-47) in Nevada, Johnson (65, p. 1-12) tn

eastern 0regon, and lleadlee and Dean ln Kansas (60, p. 165-180).

Papers on mound consEructlon and rebullding have been publtshed by

Cole (23, p.245-246), Banks (7), Scott (99) and Galbratth (54).

The foraglng and clearlng activlties of the ants have attracted

conslderable attentlon and trave been observed by several authors.

Probably the most extenslve study on the activlties of the anEs ls

Ehat of Mlchener (90, . p. 2t+$) on P. callfornicus which lneludes

detalled observat,lons on daily activlty correlated with tearperature

and several orperlmeat,s on orienLation of the ants whlle foraging. A

further sttrdy of foraglng and nestlng hablEs of P. eallfortrleus was

rnade by Cole (20). fhe foraging hablEs of I. barbaEus have been

studled by Box (10) and WildermuEh and Davis (L44, p. 1-5). E.

ocetdeqtalls foraglng has been obserrred by Cole (22, p. 133-146)1 Klng

(72r 9.1-17), llheeler (139, p. 291) and McCook (86, p. 142-151).

Related studles on temperature and activity have been carrled out by

Ktng (71, p. 1-28), Ileadlee and Dean (60, p. 165-180) arrd Cole (26,).

Ant populatlons per colony have often been estlmaEed, but seldom

documenEed. Work by Chew, however, glves sqne accurat,e informatlon f,or

populatlons of P. gceidentalis (17) (18), and Dreyer presenes an lnter-

estlng method of study for Formlca ulkei Emery (44, p. 486-490). Also

sorne studles in thls area have been made by Weber (124) (125).

Swarmlng and matlng behavlour, partieularly in mountaln areas,

have been subJeets of conslderable inEerest and conEroversy. Surveys

on ant swarmlng on mountaln tops have been conducEed by Chapuran (15)

(16) and observaElons made on the phenonrenon by llheeler (132, p. 111-



t14) and

species

(91) 
' by

Van Pelt

Fosberg (525. Mating behavlour of several Pogoaonryrmex

ls described by !{heeler (136), for P. c4lllo,fqlqus by lilchener

Strandtmarur (106) for P. cmanche,

(118, p. 164-168) for P. badlus"

and by Turner (113) and



IAXONO{IC POSIII$.I

The genus Pogonornvrmex Mayr belongs to the sub-famlly Myrmicinaeo

the largest sub-famtly of Ehe Formlcldae. Not only ls thls the

largest sub-famlly but aLso the oost diverse and, accordlng to Smlth

(95, p. 789), ncontalns more forns inlmlcal to man than any other

group of antsn. Ortgtnally deseribed by Mayr (88, p. 169), the sub-

genus Pogonquyrmex has been revised by Wheeler tn 1902 (130, p. 85-

100) (131, p.387-393) and 1914 (134, p. 151-157), by olsen in 1.934

(96, ,. 4g3-5L4), by Smith in 1947 (103, p. 273-321) (104, p. 543-

553), by Creighton ln 1950 (35, p" 82-133) and is betng revlsed at

the present time by Cole (33, p, 1-7), There has been good agreemenE

on the genus Ievel, however, (35, p. 110) and any dlsagreement has

cqne at the species, subspecleso and variety leveLs.

Pogonornvrmex occidentalls, the western harrrester ant, rf,as

orlglnally described as Myr:nrlc? occldentalis by Cresson (37), but was

changed to Pogonqryrmelc oecidentalis by Cresson in 1879 (38) (85).

Iater work on the specles ineludes that of McCook (86, p. L23-126),

Mayr (89' p. 610)o Emery (48) (49, p, 307-325), Wheeler (130, p. 92-

98) (131, p.387-393),01sen (96,0.49L-5L4), Smlth (104, p.543-553)

(105' p. 131) atd Cole (32, p. 358-388).

The follor,ring synonyms are listed by Cretghton (35, p. 128-L29)z

!$rmica oceidentalis Cresson (1865)

Mvrmiga seminlgre Cresson (1865)

Pogonomyrmex opaclceps Mayr. (1871)

Pogononvr-mex oceidentalis subsp. ruthvenl Galge. (1914)



In 1938 Cole (31) descrtbed Pogonqnvrmex oecldeatalls otyheel

a ne!f, subspecles based on Ehe following morphologieal differenees3

Holot;pe, worker (Co1e collection No" 100/r)"
Total length, 5 mn. (Paratype 5"0 - 5o5 mmo).

Dlffers frqr the worker of P" oeeldentalls Cresson, which ts
a very eoimron mound-bulldlng ant-in-ffiffiGin Unlted States, ln
tts much sraaller stze (gggl434lglig vartes between 7 and 10 um.)
and tts paler color. Its color ls light yellowlsh tan, whlle
the worker of the typtcal occi4entalls ls a claret brown.

Paratype, nest queen (Co1e collectlon No" 1004),
Total length, 8 runo

Dlffers frmr the queen of the typtcal occldentalls as
follors: enElre body, er(eept pronotum, besffiE-obust,
yellowlsh erect and sub-erect halrs; bl.urt on thoracie dorstm,
polnted elsewhere; longest and most numerous on petlole, post-
petiole and gaster; shorter on head and thorax; sparse on pro-
thorax; eplnotal splnes shorter and more bl.unt" Head, antennae,
legs and thorax Ean; petlole, postpetlole and basal segoent of
the gaster llght bro'm; other segmenEs of gaster deep brolon.

With regard to tts mound structure and habits Cole states (31):

Thls ant ls treated as a subspecles for the followlng
r€ssonse The habttat of owvheel ls far dlfferent frm that of
the typtcal specles" Gmheel constructs lts nesEs only ln pure
sand, where lt makes sma1l mounds wlth slngle entraneeg. These
nests were abundant at the type loca1lty" Although large pebble
mounds of the typtcal occldentalls were plentlful ln the latge
Arteolsla trtdenl,ata ($AAffiGil-rea suirounding the dunes, none
was f,ound ln sard, Like other members of the genuse owyheel ls
prlmarlly a hanrestero Borders of chaff were found near the nest
openlngsn Sueh eireles of chaff are very seldonr fourd on or
around mounds of the typicaL specles. It tras never been fourd on
the eagebrush plains wlth oceldellt4l.is,

In 1950 Cretghtoa (350 p. 131-132) elevated gpyheet frqn a subspecles

to a full specles, Pogono,nrrrrmex o^rvheel Cole, on the basls that nin

L942 Dt" Ernst Mayr shooed thst the distribution of owyheet ls such

that, tt can scarcely be a subspecles of oceldentaLts and tt nay be

added that tt shous enough structural differences frm occldentalls

to lrarrant speclflc status on the latter basls as welUr. llowever,



Crelghton falIs to docurnent Mayr0s dlstrlbutlon and gives the range

as knonn frmr type rnaterial only.

In more recent work, Cole (330 p, 3) separates P. occldentalts

(Cresson) frcn P. ooyheel Cole and P" sallnus 01sen by a mandlble

eharacter. In oecldentalls the basal tooth of the rnandible ls offset,

meeting the short basal urandible margln at a pronounced angle, whlle

in owyheel and ggftnus the basal-most tooth of the mandible ls not

offset, being evenly contlnuous wlEh the long basal oandibular margln.

P. orzyheei Cole is separated fro'm P. sallnus by lack of ntmerous

strong sub-parallel transverse rugae on the dorsum of petiolar and

postpetiolar nodes, by the superlor lobe of the scape not belng

evenly and broadly rounded as ln salinus, by the dorstm of the thorax

ln proflle belng flattened, and by paler body color. The nest of

oryheel ls nsutmounted by a pebble eone with a basal entrance and

surrouaded by a cleared areart, whtle in sallnus the nest ls trsur-

mounted by a low gravel bed surrounded by a cleared area and bearlng

along Ehe top one ot more cup-llke or ssuc€r-Ilke depresslons, each

wlth a slngle basal ent,rancetro
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DISTBIBUTION

Distrtbutlgn of legcngryrogx Species in qrego.n

Few reeords of Eggggmrruex are avai 1able for Oregon. Olsen

(96, p. 507-508) llsts: Echo, IImatllla county; Pendleton, Urnatll1a

corrnty; Ontarto, Malheur county; Baker, Baker county; ard Ia Grande,

Unlon county, for P. occldentalls, all ln northeastetn Oregon. Smtth

(95, p. 793) does aot speclftcally mentlon Onegon, but glves the

dlstrtbuEton of P" occldentalls as rrBrltlsh Colwrbta and l{ashington

to North Dakota and south to Arlzona and Oklahona" fhe most cmron

and wldely dlstrtbuted form of the subgenus, lts nests are a con-

splcuous feature of the Great Basin and Great Plalns arear. This

would lnclude at Least southeastern Oregon whlch ls part of the GreaE

Bastn. Cretghton (35, p. 128) states that oecldeatalis ls found ln

rrthe deserts of, eastern Oregonrr"

The lnsect eollectlon of the Department of Ent,omology (Oregon

State Unlverslty) contalns specimens labelled !" occldentalls frqn the

follootng locatlons: l{alfwayu Baker county; Ionen Morrow eounty;

tmaEt11e, Urnatllla county; C1ine Fallso Deschutes county; Adriano

Ortarlo and Valeo Malheur county; Buena Vista, Harney corrnty; Silver

Iake, Abert lake and Surnrer lake, Lake counEy" Johnson (65, p. 1)

recorrls E. ggg!9gglgllg at Squaw Butte, Ilarney county.

Aeeordlng to Cole (33, p" 3-4) there are four speeies of,

Pogonosryrnor ln 0regon alL ln the troccide4t4lis eonplertt: I.
oceidentalls (Cresson), I" gUEe! CoIe, P. sallnus Olsenr and P.

subdentatus Mayr. Cole states (33, p" 1) that only one collectlon of

egql4eqtaUs has been recorded for Oregon, and consequently all
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prevlously 1abelled occldentalls 1s;lther owyheel or sallnqs" Cole0s

recent distrlbutton of occidentalls is now westera Kansas and Arkansas,

northertr Texas, 0klaho,ma, southwesterrr North Dakota, Wyontng (except

nort,hwestern), Colorado, central and northern New Mexlco, Utah, Nevada,

and eastern Callfornlao

For P. g!!ggg, CoIe (33, p' 3) glves the range as Nevada,

eastern Callfornia and southeastern Oregon. Collectlons have been

made ln Oregon in 1961 and 1963 aE the following locatlons (determl-

nations by Cole)8 near AberE Lake, talce county; Folly Farm, Malheur

county; and Roae, Malheur county.

Cole (33, p" 4) sEates that P. subdentatus occurs near Applegate,

Jaekson county, and in his key gives the dlstrlbution as westcent,ral

Callfornia to southwesEern Oregon"

For P" owyheel Cole gives the range as (33, p" 3-4) northwestern

Wyoming, Montanan ldaho, extreme northern Utah, Oregonr tfashlngton,

and southwestern Canada.

Flfty collectlons, made during 1961, 1962 and 1963rwere

detersrined by Cole as ggI!gg!. ?hese collections h,ere all east of the

Cascades and ext,ended fro,nr the Colr,rmbia Rlver ln the north to

Callfornta and Nevada in Ehe south, and frqn the Cascades on the west

to ldaho on the easto

Alt,i tudlnal Di stri buE ion

Fronr a study of the ant fauna of an alt,itudlnal cross-sectlon of

the Grand Canyon and distrlbution pattern ln the central states,

I"Iheeler (133, p.344) concluded Ehat P. occldentalls rls at lts best

only at an elevation of 6000 to 7000 feet and that it rarely descendE
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below 4000 or 5000 feettr. Gregg (590 p. 328) in Colorado discredits

Olsen0s reports of I. occidenEalls found at 101000 and 121000 feet and

shows a dlstributlon of 2500 to 9500 feet wlEh highest populations

between 41000 and 61500 feeto In other altitudinal sEudles Gregg (58,

p. 389-390) stresses the importance of edaphic factors as well as

elevaElon. Byars (12), also in Colorado, states that this species ls

found only below 6r000 fee!o Cole records P. occldentalis in New

Mexico at 81500 feet, but states that Ehe normal distribut,ion ls

/+1000 to 51000 feet (28), Young and Howell (151, 9. 24) report thaL

!. gcqldentalls does not require high elevations, and poinL out Ehat

thls specles ls usually found below 41000 feet in Oklahona, appearlng

well establtshed at an elevation of 11356 feet"

In Oregon P. owyheel has been found at elevations of just over

200 feet ln the CoLumbla River Basin Eo over 51000 feeE in Ehe area

near Burtrs. Most of the area lnhablted by P. owyheel ln Oregon ranges

fron 31000 to 41500 feeto
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HABITAT OF P. O{YITEEI

Locatlon gf Experlmental Areas

The slte chosen for the maJor experlment,s ln Ehls sttdy was one

mIle east of Redmond to the north of tllghway 126, north of Bedmond

alrport. Other areas used for sampllng populatlons, checklng brood

occurrence and excavatlons, also loeated ln the Redmond area ln the

Deschutes Valley (Deschutes county), rrere as follows: Slsters, tumalo,

Bend, Cllne Fa!.ls and Terrebonneo A11 were withln Ehe trlangle lytng

between Slsters, Redmond and Bend"

Blologlcal data were also collecEed tn eonnectlon wlth control

trials at, Hampt,on, 68 mlles east of Bend on tllghway 20 (Deschutes

county), and Wrtghtes We1ls, 50 mtles southeast of Burns on Hlgtrway

78 (Harney eounty).

Soi [s

Accotdtng to the geologieal dtvtstons used by Baldwla (6r p.96),

the Redmond area lles ln Ehe hlgh Lava plains whlch exEend fror the

Upper Deschutes ValLey to the easEern edge of the Harney Basln. lle

descrtbes t,he area as na reLatlvely underformed expanse of young Lava

floos dotted ln plaees by clnder cones and lava buttes eovered by sage-

brush and ln places by Junlper[. tlodge (62, map) who places thls area

ln the Dalles formatlon, staEes that bedroek ls conposed chtefly of

[basaltie and andesltlc lavasr,

lhe soil parent rnat,eri,al conslsts of aeollan acld igneus and

pumlce sandso In places pumiee is scattered through the soll proflle,

partlcularly tn the t,Att horlzon, Thts prrmlce probably orlglnated from
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Mount Mazana or Mount Newberry whlch lle to the south, and the aeollano

lgneus sands probably were transported fron dry lake beds by wlnd

aetlon (45, p. 4-5).

In the study area the sol1s were rnainly Scabland wlth a sma1l area

of an assoclated serles, Deschutes sandy loam (115, Sheet 32). As

mentloned above ouch of the igneus aad pumlce sand was orlgiaally wind

deposlted, but local alLuvlal and aeollan actlon transported the sotl

materlal from the higher portlons of the undulaElng lava bedroek,

leavlng outcroppings of basalElc rock and formlng pockets of deeper

soil ln lower areas where sorne soil. genesls took p1ace. The resulting

rough, Ehln solls are ln the Scabland series; the deeper soils, in

the Deschutes serles (115, p. 40).

The subsotl in the study area may contain a layer of seml-

consolidated rnaterlal conposed of a mixture of clay, sand, gravel, and

stones, buE not all solls ln thls region have this horlzon (115, p. 2).

fhls strat,um varles ln thlckness from 8 to 24 inches and ls located 8

Eo 60 lnches below the surf,ace. Although a heavy crowbar ls requlred

to break thls layero the ants usually penetrate it wlth their

galIerles. OfEen this semi-eonsolldated Layer ls underlaln by sand,

gravel or boulders or may merge gradually wlth bedrock"

Cltmate

Slnce Ehe study area ls located close to the Redslond alrporE,

cllmatologlcal data frm the Federal Avtatton Agency weather statlon

ls avallable frour rCltmatologlcal Data, Oregonr (U. S" Department of

Cmnerce, }leather Bureau voL, 69, 1963).
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The clfunate of the Redmond area ls lnf,luenced first by tts

position ln the raln shadow of the Cascade oountatns whlch creaEes a

senrl-arid reglon wlth annual ralnfall less than 10 lnches, the lorest

ralnfall category ln Oregon (61, p, 6); and seeondly by lts elevatlon

of 31075 feet (Federal Avlatlon Ageacy, Weather Statlon) whteh ts

partly responslble for the eool nights and low winter temperaEures.

The frosE free perlod ls 130 days frour May 22 to September 18

calculated for a Een year pertod (114, p. 1075).

In 1953 temperatures lrere cl.ose to Ehe 10 year average (1953 to

L962, calculated from the Annual Sr.nnnrary, Cllmatologlcal DaEa, Oregon.

noo 13 of vols. 59-68) except for January and July whlch were over

59f Uetow average, and February and September whleh were 7oF and 6oF

above 8ver8g€o Lonest recorded temperature rras -15oF in January and

the htghest rdas 96oF in August, Unofflclal t,emperaEure data collected

ln this sEudy showed temrperatures above 100oF on occaslon.

Prectpttatlon for 1963 was conslderably above normal wlth 9"23

lnches ln the flrst eleven monEhs eoarpared wlth an arurual average of

9.15 inches preclpitation for the last ten years. Most of the preeipi-

tatlon occurs froo Oetober to June wlth snoril reported frmr December to

Aprll. Frqn late June to early October there ls seldom any raln"

Table 1 glves the weather data for the flrst 11 monchs of 1963

and the deparcures fron normalo

A heavy growth of annual plant,s ln the sBudy area and throughout

central 0regon was observed ln 1963. As deserlbed under vegeEatlon,

thls was due to unusual.ly hlgh preclpltationo For the perlod Aprtl,
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May and June, tenperatures rrere 0"8oF lower than Ehe nor:mal" but,

ralnfall uas 1"43 inches htgher or 0.48 inches per month higher Ehan

the 10 year averageo
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Table 1. Temperature and Precipltation Data for Redmond for
1963 Showing Departures from Norsral 1953 - 1962.
(Federal AviaElol Agency, I{eather Statlon, Redmond
Airport, Oregon)'

Month 1963
Monthly
Average

Ternperature "F

Average DeparE"
1953-62 frm

Normal

Precipltatton (lnches)

L963 Average Depart,
Monthly L953-62 f rorn
Total Normal

Jan. 25.8

Feb. 42.6

March 39.0

April 4L.6

!,lay 52.1

June 56.5

July 60,2

Aug. 62"8

Sept. 62"8

Oct, 48.1

Nov. 39,9

Dec.

Total

31.4

35,6

39,4

44"4

50.2

58.2

65.6

63.2

56.8

47,5

38.3

34" 5

-5" 6

+7,0

+0"6

-2.8

+1"9

-1.7

-5"4

-0.4

+6"0

+0o5

+0,6

L.37

0"49

0.38

1. 16

L.26

L,47

0.15

0,26

0.81

0,41

L,47

,::

9.23

L.29

0.96

0.78

0.31

1.45

0.70

0,21

0.39

0.29

0.69

1.04

1.04

9, 15

+0.08

-0.47

-0.40

+0"85

-0.19

+0.77

-0.06

-0.13

+0.52

-0.28

+0.43

* 1963 monthly cemperatures and preclpltatlon frqn Un S. Department

of Conmerce" Weather Bureaun Cllrnatologlcal Datao Oregon. 69:

noo 1-11. 1963. Ten year average calculaEed frorn U. S.

DeparEment of Conur€tc€r Weather Bureauo CllmaEologieal Data,

Oregon" Annual Sumnary no. 13 of vols. 59-68. 1953-1962.
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Vegetatlon

fhe Redmond area, whlch ls located tn the upper Deschut,es Rlver

Valley, ls lncluded tn the woodland blome in the Pinus - Juniperus

associatlon by Kendeigh (67, p. 310-31i). As Weaver and ClenrenEs

polnt out (123, p. 529) the woodland blome ls generally charaeterlzed

by the presence of trees of three generaa Junlperus, Quercus and

Pinusrbut slnce these trees may also forrn an lmportant part of forest

and chaparral blqnes, lt is difftcult Eo deflne the ltmits of the

woodland biorneo In the sEudy area near Redmond, the domlnant Eree

species, Junlperus oceldentalls, att,alns a hetght of 20-50 feet in an

open stand wlth lntenenlng growth of shrubs and grasses, character-

lstlc of the typtcal woodland" To the west Ehe woodland is encroached

upon by the montane forest charaeterlzed by Plnus ponderosa, To the

east and southeast lt merges wtth Ehe sagebrush desert area (47, p.

12-19) (123, p. 533). Consequently, the small area of woodland tn the

Deschutes Valley ls not well deflned and ls essenEtally an eeotone,

havtng plant specles characterlstlc of the montane forest, the sage-

brush desert, and the Palouse prairle. Thls area ls further lnflueneed

ln lte specles composltlon by the effect,s of overgrazlng and burnlng

ln the past whlch have changed the populatlon of annual plants alLowlng

the entry of lggg tec.toruq and several specles of mustardso tncludlng

StsJnmbrirst altlsslmun and Lsgld:Lum perfol.latum. Accordtng to Merrione s

llfe zones, Balley (5, map) places the Deschutes Valley ln the Upper

Sonoran Zone.

Big sagebrush (Arlen:Ls:LA Eridentata) ts the danlnant shrub of thls

Juniper woodland, but rabbtt-brush (9[Igg!@g nauseosus) and
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stlcky-f torered rabblE-brush (g!Ilgg!@gg vlscidlf lorus) are also

coffirorlo In places bltter or antelope brush (lqlqhlq t44eqq4!q) ts

cqmron, largely replaclng the sagebrush (45, p" 11). Smsller perennlal

shrubs lnclude the followlngr granite gtlta (LeptodacCylon pungens),

Eriogonum sphaerocephalum, Eriogonrm mlcrotheeum, Erlogonr:m prollferusr,

and Rtbes ceqeqq. Cqnnon perennlal grasses are wheat bunch-grass

(&gggg splcatum), Indlan mountaln-rlce (Oryzopsls hynenoldes),

needle-and-thread grass (St,ipa comata)u and squlrrel-tal1 barl.ey

(Itordeum iubatum). conmon at, certaln seasons of the year, particu-

larly Ehe sprlng, are various annuals, at leasE sone flttlng Shreve

and tltggtn0s (102, p. 119) descriptlon of mephemeralsfr, l.e. herbs

whleh complete thelr life span ln less than the entlre growing season

measured by frost free days. These ephemerals gezmlnat,e when there ls

a perlod of adequate molsBure occurring stmulEaneously wlEh warm temp-

eratures. Under these condltlons they germlnate, gro!, rapidly, maEure

and produce seeds in a very brlef pertod, thus enabllng them to survive

under desert condltlons and long drought periods (109, p, 700) (64,

P. 3).

Tevls (107) (108) (109) worklng near Palm Sprlrys, Callfornia,

carrled out several experiments on the germlnaElon of the seeds of

these desert ephenrerals and thetr uEillzatlon by ants. Although the

Redmond area presents a dlfferent elimaEeo much the same pattern ln

growth of several species was observed. Due to the hlgh rainfall ln

the sprlng of 1963 (Aprll and June), many of the dormanE seeds of Ehe

ephanrerals germinated and produced a luxurlant growth. In laEe June

and earLy Ju1y, with the advent of warm, dry weather, these plants
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rlpened quiekly and dispersed thelr Ehousands of seeds. 0f the

ephemerals observed at Redmond, the followlng were most abundanta

tansy-mustard (Descuralnia pinnata), fll:<weed (Descurainla sophia),

tumbllng mustard (Stsymbrtunr altlssimum) o yellow-f lowered peppergrass

(!S:t$!Sm perfoliatum), narrow- Leaved phacelia (Phaeelta llnearis),

hairy evening primrose (OenoEhera delEoldes), and downy brome-grass

(!fo.us Eectorr:m). Observatlons ln the sprlng of 1961 and 1962 showed

that a certain population of annual.s was presenE, but this was

negltgibl.e conpared wlth that of 1963.

Durlng the spring and sLrmer of 1953, plants, and where posslble

their seeds, were coLlect,ed in the three sEudy 8r€8so These were

identified using keys from Peck (97) and Abrams (1) and by comparlson

wlEh specimens in the herbarlum of the Department of BoEany (Oregon

State Unlverslty)" A ltst of the plants collected ls given in Table 2

showing those cleared by the ants and those fronr which the anEs foraged

seed. Sctentlftc names and authoritles are frqn Peck (97).
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Table 2. Plants CollecEed from P.

Courposltae

Afgenrfs_-Le lrl{enqqqg Nutt. Sagebrush

owvheel llabitats

Chrysothamnus vlscldlflorus (llook.) Nutt.
Sttcky-f lowered Rabblt-brush

Chrvsot,hanurus nauseosus (Pal1.) Britt. Rabbit-brush

Seneclo lntegerrimus Nutt. Tall !'festern Seneclo

Aster scopulorum Gray. Lava Aster

Aster eampestris Nutt. l{est,ern Meadow Aster

Eatonella nlvea (D.C.Eat.) Gray. Whlte Eatonella

Aehlllea lanulosa NutE. I'lestern Yarrow

Crocidlr,rm mulElcaule llook. Gold SEar

Erlophyllgn tanqlun (Pursh) Eorbes. Cmon l,Ioolly
Sunf lmer

Gramineae

Oryzopsls hvmenoldee (R.&S.) Richer. Indian
Mountaln-rlee

gglg comata Trln. & Rupr, Needle-and-thread Grass

Eordeum leoorlnum Llnk. Wall Barley

Hordeunr lubatum L. Squlrrel-tat1 Barley

Agropyqon solcatum (Pursh) Scrlbn. & Sm. llheat,
Bunch-grass

Elvmus clnereug Scrlb. & Merr" Giant Rye-grass

Brqqus lggggf@ L. Downy lrems-grass

Chenopodiaceae

Grayla spinose (Hook") Moq. Hop Sage

Sarcobatue veTmicqla-tus (llook.) Torr. Greasewood

Atriplo< rosea L. Red Orache

c

c

c

c

c

c

c

c

c

Cleared Foraged

.F

F

F

F

F

F

F

F

F

F

F

F

F

rc

F
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Table 2 (contlnued)

Atrlplerc confertlfolla (Torr.) Wats. Shadscale

Salsola Eg!! L" Russlan Thtsrle

Chenopodlum Fremontll Wat,so Frsrontos Goosefoot

Scrophularlaceae

Penstemon procerus Dougl. Tall Penstemon

Colllnsla panrlflora Dougl" Srnall-flowered
Colltnsla

Cleared Foraged

F

F

c

c

Mlmulus nanus IIo & An llwarf Monkey-floler

Mlmulus Su.ksdorflt Gray, Suksdorfss Monkey-floser

Polemoniaceae

Phlox gracills (Ilook.) Greene. Pink Annual Phlox

Leptodactvlon pungegs (Torr.) Nutt. GranlEe Gtlla

Phlox longlfolta Nutt. Iong-leaved Phlox

Polygonaceae

Erlogogrm prollf,erum T. & C" Proltferous Erlogonr.m

Erlogonunr sph4erocephahm Dougl. Round-headed
Erlogonum

Erlo&ontm mlcrothecun Nutt" Bushy Erlogonr.rm

Erlogonum vlmlner.m Dougl" or BenEh, lIlre-sEenmed C
Erlogonum

Ll llaeeae

Zygadq!.us venenotgq lJatso Polson Carnas

LeucocrtnrJrn oo:rEanLm Nu,t,t. Mountain Llly

CaloehorEus macrocarpus Dougl. Green-banded

c

c

F

Marlposa Ltl"y
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Table 2 (contlnued)

Loasaceae Cleared Foraged

Mentzelia laevlggg![g (Dougl,) T & c" Great--GEzEIG
Mentzella dlspersa l{ats. Bushy MenEzei.la

Rlbesaceae

Rtbes qqrqr4 Dougl. Squaw Currant

Rosaceae

Purshla trldentata (Pursh) DC" Antelope or Bltter - F
Brush

Ericaceae

Arctostgphvlos glandulosa Eastw. Hairy Manzanlta

Solananeae

NicqlElqQ4 alE,eqUaqq Torr. Coyote Tobacco

Portulacaceae

Lewlsla redivlva Pursh. Resurrectlon Florer or
Bltter Root

Leguminosae

Astragalus stenophyllus T. & G" llanglng-pod Mllk
Vetch

Ranunculaceae

Delphtnl_qm Ug3glgg,ll DC. Menzles0 Iarkspur

LablaEae

Marrub:Lum vulgare L" I,Ihtte llorehound - F

Cupressaeeae

Junlperus qlgg3gglg Hook. l^lestern Juniper - F

Onagraceae

Oenothera delto&Les Torr. & Frern. Halry Evening
Prlmrose
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Table 2 (conttnued)

Hydropbyllaceae

Phaceltq ll4earts (Pursh) Holz. Narrow-leaved

--FfrIcaiTI-
Cruclferae

tepldiurn perfollatum L. Ye11ow-f lowered Peppergrass

Sisvmbrltum altlssimum L" Tumbllng Mustard

Descuralnia plnnata (l.lalt.) Brltt" Tansy-mustard

Descuralnla sophla (L.) Webb. Fllxwed

Cleared Foraged

CF

F

F

c

c

F
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DESCRIPTION OF STAGES

Eggs

the eggs of !. orsyheel were dlfficult Eo locate because of thelr

small slze and poslEion, often deep in the nest" A group of eggs

collected July 5, 1963, preserved ln Kahlets lsopropyl solutlon (con-

tainlng 17 parts lsopropyl alcoholo 5 parts formalln, 2 parts glacial

aeetic acid and 23 parts water), was used for thls descrlptlon (tr'tgure

1). Preservlng caused the chorlon to become eanrpletely t,ransparent,

frosr its original translucent s!at,e.

Eggs are ovold ln shape measuring 0.75 arno long by 0.5 nrn. wide.

No vlsible rnarkings rrere observed externally, the outer coating

appearlng gelatinous, causlng the eggs to stick together in groups.

Since no eggs were coll.ected frqn a queen at ovlposiEion, conpletely

undeveloped eggs lrere unavailable" The eggs showing Bhe least develop-

ment were granular inside wlth a thln translucent coating outside.

Iater stages shotred a developing ernbryo in a sltght C-shape, surrounded

by a clear ltqutd area inslde the chorion,

Iarvae

In a paper on the trlbe Myrmlcini, t'lheeLer and Wheeler descrlbe

lanrae of the genus Pogonmryrmex and of several species lncluding P,

occldenr,alls (127, p" 105-125) (128, p.87-94)" A more recenE

paper glves keys to the tribes and genera of the sub-famlly Myrmtcinaeo

based on body shape, mandible shape and body halrs (1290 p. 98-110).

The larvae of P, gluyheet are quite slmllar to Wheeler and

l{heelercs description of P. oecldentalSs (L270 p" 110-111). Younger
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Figure I. Inrmat,ure Foms
(3x)

of P. orvyheei

Reproductive Pupae

ReprodLrct,ive Larvae

l,Jorker Pupae

I'iature Worker Larvae

Inrnat'"rre l.lorker Larvae

Fooc
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tarvae, found ln a chamber wlth the eggs, measured 1-2 rmt. long and

had no selerotlzed mouthparts. These larrrae, assumed to be ln the

first lnstar, were probably fed by regurgltatlon of the worker nurses

(L42, p. 250). Older larvae were found ranglng ln size frorn 0"2 cm"

up to 1.0 em, and, although several were observed !n the process of

molting, deflntte instars were aot dlstlngulshed. As the larrrae

lncreased !n slze the disttnct C-shape bdy forur of the first lnstar

disappeared and older larvae showed only a sllght bendtng ventrally

of the head and thoraxo Also the head became smaller ln proportion

to the rest of the body and a distlnct neek region developed as the

larvae grew o1der. A11 lanrae above the ftrst lnstar trad dlstinctly

sclerotlzed mandlbles capable of feeding on seeds. Larirrae were

cocrpletely whlte er(cept for the selerotized mouthparts"

Superflclally boEh worker and reproductive larvae aPPear the

same and ln early stages Bhey are tndistingulshable, As the larvae

approaeb maturlty it ls posslble to separate the two forms under a

mlcroscope by the presenee of wtng pads ln the reproductives" This

ls frequently qulte dtfflcult, howevern since there nay be fat-body

under the lantaI skin preventing observatlon (139, P. 76). Usually

the reproductive lanrae are longer Ehan the workers" In both forms

the legs can be seen venErally and anEennae and mouthparts are

vlslble prlor to the final lanra1 molto Wheeler tems the last larval

stage a nsmrlpupatf when the pupa ts vtsible under the last lanral skln

(tle, p. 81).

At maturlty the lanra does not spln a eocoon (135r p. 323), but

does molt, the last Larval cuticle.
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Pupae

ReprodJ:ctlveso the reproducttve pupae as they emerge from the

ftnal Larval molt are practlcally fully formed adults except that they

have the appendages folded close to Ehe body" The wtngs appear as Ewo

pads, fore-wlng conpletely coverlng the hind, lytng between the meso-

ard meta-thoraclc legs, The pupae are conpletely whlte at emergence

frqn the lanral skln, but the eyes soon turn pink and f,lnaLly darkly

ptgmented, The genltalla are qulte well developed and rnales and

females are easlly separated at thls stageo llouthparts are easily

distlnguished, but are not sclerottzed at flrst, As the pupae develop

they gradually change ln color t,o a llght brorsn and the mandibles

beeqre sclerotlzed and ptgmentedo Slze varles frar 0"75 sn, to 1.25

ca.e the females usually belng larger than the maleso

l$gIg. the worker pupae resemble those of the reproductlves,

but lack wlngs and are smaller, ranglng frqn 0"6 to 0"8 eruo ln length"

As ln the case of the reproducEives, the worker pupae are conpletely

whlte at emergence from the last larval molt, btrt the eyes rapldly

darken frm pink to dark bror.rno As the pupae develop they gradually

turn llght brorm. Usual.ly the callow workers are actlve for some

tlme before the tannirg process ls conplete and color deepens to the

rusty bro,rn of the mature workers.
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P. orrpyheei

ltq
Figure 2. Mature Forms

(3x)

I{a1e

Alate Queen

Mature Queen

Callow Worker

lnlat,ure Worker
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Adults

Males" The mature males are slmilar ln slze to the rnature pupaee

about 0.75 to 1,25 cm, ln length. Color ls ltght brolrn and never

attains the deep red of the queens of workers" fhe head ls smaller,

the rnandlbles poorly developed and the eyes large. The thorax ls

fuLly developed, wlth two pairs of wlngs" The abdosren ls elongated,

termlnated by genltal claspers which form praninent cunring

projectlons (Ftgure 2).

.Sgggg" Alate queens are usually sllghtly larger than males,

ranglng frqn 1.0 to 1.5 cmo in Length, Cole reports 8 nrm. for the

paratype queen of !. owvheel ln hls origtnal descrlptlon (31)" the

color ls usually deeper brown than the males, The mandlbles are fully
developed and slmllar Eo Ehose of Ehe workersn The eyes are smaller

Ehan those of the males and about equal ln slze to those of the

workers. The head ls large, about the size of a worker0so The thorax

ts fully developed wlth two palrs of membranous wlngs" The abdoaren

ts larger than that of the male and more rounded at the posterlor end.

The stlng apparaeus and the gentEalla are vlslble, The eplnotal

splnes, prorrlnenE ln the workers, sre not found ln elEher Ehe queen

or Ehe maleo

fhe dealated queens are slmllar ln appearanee Eo the alaEes, but

have dark scars on the thorax where the wlngs have been rernoved. A

queen captured ln early falt (Septenrber 13, 1963) was light bronn in

color, interaredlate between that of alate queens and workers. Queens

obtained by orcavation during the winter lrere a deep, rusty brown color"
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llorlegg" tlorkers are qulte slmllar to Ehe PuPaer excePE that the

cutlcle has hardened and darkened to a rusty broan colorn P. owyheel

workers are slmllar Lo P, oqcldenEalts ln coloro not llghE yellortsh

tan as Cole reports (31). The mandibles are heavlly sclerotized and

deep bromo Slze ranges from 0.8 to 1o2 crn. Cole reporcs length as

7 to 10 fin. (31) " The thorax lacks the nomal f ull cmrplement of

scleriEes of the queen and rnales, being fused inEo a more or Less

slngle unito The abdonen may be elongate to rounded, ad Ehe stlng

apparaEus ls usually quite apparenEo

Callow workers Ehat have just emerged frm Ehe pupal stage are

much llghter tn color and less actlve than the fully maEured roorkers.

Frequently llght colored workers are found ln the wlnter, probably

tndlcatlng the ernergence of callows just before the onset of dormancy.
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IIFE CYCTE

General.

Durlng the wlnter only adults, workers and queenq are found In

the nest. In early sprtng the gueen lays eggs and by late spring,

usually June, the f,lrst lanrae appearo These larvae mature ln late

June or early July formlng reproductive pupaeo Most of these repro-

ductlve pupae emerge ln July when swarmlng t,akes place, although a few

mature alate males may be presenE frmr early JuIy to mld-Septeruber.

After matlng, the yormg queen seeks a new slte, removes her wlngsp and

begins work on a rew colony before wlntern The males usually die soon

after nating aad are frequently found in large masses on hlgh eleva-

tlons where rnaEing has taken place. Males are often found in the nest

after swarmlng has been completed, buE dlsappear before wintero By

Novenrber no males are seen ln the nest and they do not appear agaln

unt,ll the next brood ln the following July,

Since the ftrst brood conslsts entirely of reproductlves, no ne!il

workers are produced untll Later in the s€BSoti" lhe flrst worker

pupae are obsenred in mld July and the flrsE callow workers appear

abouB AugusE 1" Productlon of workers eontlnues until the ants becone

dormant tn Ehe fall. Egg production stops usually a month before the

ants cease aetlvlty (26), Although all stages of developing workers

may be found in the same area or in Ehe same nest at, any one tlme,

productlon tends to proceed in cycles so that a particular colony

usuaLly has a greater number of one developarental. form than of

another.
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slnce the brood $ras not, successfuLly reared in the laboratoryo

the lengEh of time for each stage uras not definltely estabLlshed.

Data collected by sampllng at weekly lntervals give the approxlmate

length of time for each stage (TabLe 3).

Table 3. Length of Tlme Required for Brood Developarent
Redmond, Oregon" 1963

Brood Egg Larva Reproductive
Pupa

Worker Pupa fotal

ime in Days

lst 10-15 18-15 10-15

2ndor 8-10 L4-20
Later

8-13
38-s5
30-45

Cole (26) reports that the first brood for P. occldentalls requires

42 days (six weeks) when eggs are laid tn March. IIe attributes thls

slow development to lols temperatures and htgh sub-soil molstureo

Later broods, Cole sEaEes, require 30 days" The first brood for

P. owyheei (reproductives) requlres 38 - 55 days compared with 30 - 45

days for later broods (vorkers). Although temperature and moi.sture

factors were probabLy mainly respcnsible for thls dlfference (51), a

longer developnent period may be required for broods of reproduetlve

forms than for those of workers"

Esqg

Eggs were Eirst found on July 5, 1963 in a gal.lery roith a group

of small larvae" slnce larvae were found as early as June t2 at Red-

mond, egg laylng had probabtr.y begun two t,o three weeks eatrliero Egg
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laying probably began between May L5 and June 1, esttmaElng froril the

slze of the flrst lanrae discweredo OvtpostEton oay be lnltlated by

the effecE of temperature on the queen, and the date of Ehe flrst eggs

laid would depend on soll type and on the weather of the speclflc year.

rn 1963 egg laytng eontinued f,rqn June untir mtd-septeober. rn all
cases the eggs were found at ground level or belqr in chambers wlEh

very young larvaeo when disturbedo the workers carrled the eggs to

safety Just, as they dtd the other brood, The eggs are probably taken

frqn the queen as soon as they are Laid and cared for by the workers

untll haEchlag.

A maximum of only 30 eggs was

groups of older brood lndlcate Ehat

a short pertod.

f,ound at one tlme, but unlform

up to 200 eggs may be lald wtthln

The length of the egg stage was not established.

Ianrae

Ianrae were first fowrd at Redmond on June 12. Slnce these were

esElmated to be one to two weeks oId, the appearanee of the fl,rst
lanrae lras aPpror(imatei.y "Iune 1, The greaEest number of reproductive

lanrae (the ftrst brood ln the sprtng) oecurred about July 1 when al,l

colonles ln the Redmond study area had brood in sqne stage of develop-

ment. Thls level of reproducBtve Larvae was malntal,ned untll about

JuLy 20 when nunbers of Larvae dropped because of development lnto

alate PuPae (Figure 3)" About mid-July worker larnrae were found ln a

few mounds and numbers gnadual.l.y lncreased to a peak August 31, de-

creased sltghtly to sepEenrben 21, had dropped rapidly by oetober 5o
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and diseppear:ed by November 2o The latese daee on vrhieh Larvae we:re

found was Oetober .5, 1963"

The number of lanraL lnstars lras nou deternrined. Observation of,

Ehe brood in the fleld involves exeavaEion of aE Least the portlon of

th.e nesL above growrd. Onee a nest has been disBurbedo it cannoL be

used for further observatlon for the remainder of Ehe season because

o,f th.e ehaotle effect on ttle worketrso Consequently the developtnent of

the brood tn a partieutar mound oannot be foiIowed thnough the various

stages n

Attempfs to rear the brood tn Ehe Laboratory taLled sfieee the

workers refused Lo feed or eare for Ehe brood and t,reated the Larvae

and pupae as mound bui,Idtng matertatr, As a resulb, the brood usuaLly

dled cf exposutre anrl desi,eeat,ion raithln I week"

Feedi,ng of, ehe laruae was noe observed" In the laboratory the

workers refused to fee.d the lar\rae. end the Larvae themselves dld noL

aeLemp.t'- to feed on seeds and craeked grafln supp3.le.d to ttrerno WiCh

regard Eo feedlng Ehe larvae, WheeX.er (140, p, 202) sBatess

In many Ponerinse and some Myrn,iei,nae (Apb_49_qg_Agq_eg)
and Fonni,cinae (Id,gilt=t) the larvae may be glven erude pieees
of inseets and those of Messg[ and P_ggg'rlgggg fragments of
seeds, BuE the very vouftffi*larva6:aId-ifiilfr fed on
regurgi,taeed food and Emerycs obseffiattons lndieate Eha.t s'r-
Least the oLder qLliierl arrd soX.tXier La::vae are simttrarly treatedo

tlheeler and Baiiey (l[42, p" 25]-) and wheeler ().41, p" 15) (!.30, F,.9c-

92) s?ate t.nac lg.Lq*gymg aduriEs erack open Lhe seeds with their

manciibies, eaE sc,me of Ehe materflal. thernselves, Ehen gtve. Uhe

remainder to the larvae whieh eue away and devour the softer por8lon,g

of the seed.
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In mounds where dlfferent stages of brood are presento the

workers sort and place the dlfferent groups in separate ehambers. The

usual separatlon ls: (1) pupae and larvae ready to pupate (2) larger

larvae and (3) small larvae and eggso In mounds where stratlflcatlon

is found these three groups are placed ar different, levels wlth the

flrst group near Lhe surf,ace of the mourd and the Last near ground

Level" In late JuLyo 1963, when both reproductlve and worker pupae

were present, Lhese were separated, posslbl.y on the basls of si.ze

difference" Both forms of pupae were found in Ehe same chanber ln

only one moundo Separatlon of dlfferent groups and stratlfication

ls seldom distinctn but usually these factors are present to sone

extent. In mounds where only a few of one fonn are present, they are

usually placed wl8h the predonrlnantLy oceurrlng fom, For lnstance

when few pupae are found they are grouped with the large larvae,

Pupae

llorker Pu!qe.. The fi,rst worker pupae were found July 6. By

JuIy 20 worker pupae were present in most moundso buE nurnbers con-

tlnued to lncrease untli. August 22 (Sigure 3)o when they decllned

slor^rly untll September 2L" From September 2L to OeEober 5 the

popul.ation deereased rapidi.y and none was found on Novernbet 2"

BeprlFlgti_ve Pgpqe" The f lrst reproductive pupae were obserrred

June 30, L953 at Redmond ard nmrbers lnereased rapldly, as Ehe maln

part of the flrsf brood began to pupate, uutil swatming began July 27

(Figure 3)" As t.he alet*r e*rer3ed and l.aft the mounds, t,he populatlon
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of

ln

pupae dropped raptdly until. AugusE 17, after which a few rerualned

the mounds untli, September.

A4ults

lgqkgIg" Callow worker adulEs were firsr found July 11 ar

Redmond, and popu!.aEi,ons followed closel"y those of the worker pupaeo

Cal1ow adu!.ts were found fro,nr July 1.1 ttnttl Novenber 2,

calIow ant,s generally renained in the nest until aLmost fulr.y

Eanned. Iiature wsrkers were seen carrying callow workers away fro,nr

the mound and dropping thelrr in the cleared areao Frequently the

callows roere found in groups even though they were activeo Apparently

they t,ended Eo sr-ay in or near the chamber in whtch they developed.

No reeord for the length of ltfe of t,he workers of pogonoryrmex

has been establlshed, but they are estimaEed Eo 1j.ve at Least t$ro

years and probabl"y Longer" For longevity of other specieso wheeler

(139, p' 83) repores frve years for roqqlge si-reree, and lgrrnlca
sanguinea, aE leasf six years for {gfmi"g &Sg and las:lge 4lge{a

and three years for 4elggnqggs_tsr fulva., a Myrmielne anBo under

laboratory condi tiong n

colonles of harvester ants frequently prove to be a nuisanee

because of their vieious seir.go rn aBLempttng to study these anes,

Lhe invest,lgatcrn soon becornes aware of thls sting, unless proteetlve

elothlng ls r,rorn" rf the a;f,Es are disturbed ln any way they wllL

attaek the intnuder and Bry Lo sElng i.L" this is frequent!.y the fate

of searabaeid and di,pteran larvae that are ecposed when a mound is
being lnspected" Ttre anrs have also been seen to attack Tenebrlonid

beeBles that, we:re ov{po*1Bi.ng in the ex.eared areasn ApparenBly the
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ants had liEtle effect on the trard enoskeleton of the beetle, but

perslsLed in clinging to the antennae and legs"

Dlssectiolr of the sElng apparatus of I. srryheel shosred a well

developed stiager enclosed ln two sheaths with a polson sac and

accessory gland" Ihe apparatus is very simllar to that descrlbed

by Ilheeler (139, p. 43) for Ehe typical Myrmlelne ant, but lacks the

elongate polson glands. Smal.ln but dlstlnctly developed ovarles and

ovlducts are also fouruC ln the workers.

Weber (f25) describes the stings of P. oqci{e4Eells and notes

the reactlons on dlfferent people. l^lray descrtbes a very severe

reactlon (swelllng and secretlon) eaused by the stlngs of P. badlus,

the Florida harvesteq in North Carollna (150, p, 199). The sting of

P. oryheet ean be painful and always causes some swelllng and redness.

Indtvlduals react dlfferently, and in sorne cases swelllng and paln

contlnue for 24 houra oE fiior€r

Queenq. In many specles of ants the queen is dlstinguished

frm the workers by her Large slze and disEended abdornen, but ln the

case of P, o,r.ryhggl the queen ls qulEe sirnllar to Ehe workers. Con-

sequently unl.ess the dark wing bases and fuIl developnent of the

thoraclc scleriEes are notlced, the queen carurot be dlstingulshed

frora the workers. Frm etght cunpleee excavatlons, ln whteh all
ants r,rrere captured and eout :ed. only trr,o gueens were lsolated.

Onee the gueen has esLabllshed her nest and ralsed Ehe first
brood of workers she does not emerge agaln, and when the nest is

dlsturbed she apparently seeks the lohrest gallerles t,o avotd lnjury.
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Obvlously the safety of the queen ls very loportant to the colony,

slnce she ls the only fernale reproduetlveo

Slnce no mature queens were found durlng Ehe strmner, ovlposltion

was not observed" Late ln the surmer (September 13) a queen was

found foraglng near Hampton. Ttrls queen r{as brought to the labora-

tory ln the hope Ehat she would oviposlE, but death oceurred wlthln

a week. PoslBlon of the eggs ln the nest ls not an lndlcatlon of the

ovlposltlon site slnce the workers probably move Ehe eggs about Just

as they do the brood.

lhe flrst, alates (rnales and fernales in equal numbers) were

observed on July 5 inslde the mound at a slngle locatlon (Terrebonne,

Deschutes county, 5 mlles norEh of Redmond) whtch lras on a very dry

htlltop ln a sand] aE€ao Numerous reproductlve pupae were found ln

the Redmond area but no alaEes were dlscovered lnside the nesEs untll

July 19. Although these alates occaslonally appeared at the entrance,

they qulckly darted baek lnslde again,

Swarnlng was observed on only one oceaslon durlng the sufirer of

1953. thls took place on July 27 begtnnlng at, 4a30 p.m, ln Ehe

brtght afEernoon sunltght when the mound surfaee teurperature was

5OoC and t,he alr Eernperature 37oC. AE flrsE an occaslonal ant was

seen ln fllght. Then on closer examlnaBlur of several large mounds

ln the area, pref Llght aetlvlEy was obser:ved. Alates, both rnales and

feouleso emerged frorn the ent,ranees usually 2 to 7 ln a groupa fre-

quently eorerglng then qutrckly returnlng lnslde the mound. Once out-

sldeo a f,ew took to fllght tnmediately whtle others moved rapldly

about the mound. In most eases Ehe alates ran rapldly orrer the
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surface of the nound, dartlng here and there and flnally, Just before

fllghto runnl,ng very rapldly and beatlng thelr wtngs" After several

trlals they took to fltght at Ehe end of one of these trtake-offx runs

and rose raptdly unttl they dlsappeared frm slght, flytng torard the

suao None was observed t,o return to the nesE af,Eer fllght. Durlng

thls Elme hundreds of workers lrere observed movlng excltedly around

the alates near Lhe entrance to the mound, t{orkers were vef} pugna-

clous at thls tlme and imnedlately turned to attack ln large nuaberg

when a forelgn obJect was placed on the mound.

No acEual matlng was observed on the mounds. Flight ended by

5130 pom" at ground surface t,emperat,ure of 46oC and alr temperat,ure

of 33oC, Although aetual fltght was not obsenred agalno the large

nr.mber of, alates ln the mounds, and Eheir fltght when dug out of the

nesg, lndlcated that fl.tghts contlnued untll about August 21. The

begtnntng of swamlng colnclded wtth the peak of alate pupae pro-

ductlon and contlnued unEll the alate pupee had practtcally

dlaappeared (Flgure 3).

I{heeler describes (139, p, 288) the rnarrlage f ltghB of P.

molefaclens ( - !, barbatus) whlch he states ls slmllar to Etrat he

later obsenred for Po occldentqllso FltghE took place on a clearo

sunny day ln early July, Alates enrerged cautlously at flrst, dartlng

baek lnslde, but by 1:30 p,m" fltght had begun generally ln all
mounds observed. In Ehis case the appearance of numerous alates on

the mound caused the workers no alarm and they contlnued Eo forage.

Alates ellmbed grass and leaves, then took to fllght. Atternpts to

mate were observed on the ground, Wheeler also notes Ehat fltght
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does not take place all on the same day, but rather over an extended

perlod, lnterpreted by l'Iheeler as a survlval mechanlsn by whlch the

ertlre brood of new queens ls not losE by bad weather.

Numerous other observat,lons have been made on Ehe actual mattng

of harrresters, usually on hlgh places where large swarms of these

ants are found durlng the nuptlal fllght (136). Obsernratlons by

Van Pelt (118) on Po badlus showed Ehat mating Eakes place close to

the hone nest of the female and that mated queens fake to fttght,

Simllartr.y Turner (113, p. 161-f69) observed queens resuln elose to

the nest and he Eheorlzed that consplcuous mounds of thls specles

attraet males ln fltght from other mounds, hence eross fertlllzatlon

c€uir occur. Ile also obsenred males and fernales to mat,e several tlmes.

Strandtmann deserlbes the marrlage fltght of P. cmanche ln Texas

(106) arourd the top of a large pecan tree. Slx to Een males sur-

rounded each feCIale and frequently sueh a mass of ants dropped Eo

the ground. fhe fenrale dlsengaged frcr the male by chewtng on hls

abdonren untll he released hts hold; then she Eook to fllght.
Mlchener obsenred !. caUlprnleuq swarurlng around the hlghest Eree

ln Pasadena, and he suggests that the ant,s respond to vlsual stlmull.

Males ard fernales frqr dlfferent mounds are attracted to Ehe same

htgh point and outbreedlng can result (92, p. 46). Mtchener (91)

deserlbes a slmll.ar mattng pateern for P. lqqlatus. In thls species

matlng oecurred on Ehe ground,

The large shrarms of ants found on mountaln tops have proven to

be of considerable int,erest, and controversy has arlsen as to whether

these result frorn the desire of the ants to reach the highest place
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ln the surroundlng area, or as the result of the up-draft of atr near

mountaln peaks. Fosberg (52, p. 367-368) states that they arrive on

mountaln peaks by thetr own fltght raEher than belng carrled lnvolun-

tarlly by alr currents. Chaparan, who conducEed two suryeys of the

ants found on the mountaln peaks of western North Amertca (15, p, 93-

102) (15, p. 389-395) states Ehat the phenomeaon ls wlde spread and

he belleves Ehat lf up-draft alr currents have an effect, they are

not the only cause, slnce many ants normally seek hlgh places on

whleh Eo mate"

Search for alaEes on prqflontorles ln the Reduond area dld not

reveal arry masses of dead male ants as reported for other htgh loca-

ttons by several authors (71, p. 28) (139, p. 288-293) (Lt*4, p. 8).

Ilowevero large masses of ants were dlscovered on the top of Fort

Roek, the rwunts of a large einder cone whlch rlses to a maxlmr.rn of

325 feet aborre the leve1 sagebrush deeert of Fort Rock Valley ln

northwestern Iske county (6, p. 98) (82, p" 299r, lhe obsenrat,lon

was nade on Septeober 11, and although rnasses of dead males were

present, lndlcatlng thaE the swarmlng was almost coneluded, a few

llve males and one oatlng palr were found.

Elgg, As Just descrlbed for the fernales, the roales appeared ln

early July and were obsenred in fl.l,ght" Maay males lrere seen after

the swarmlng had sEopped and after all the f,ernales had dtsappeared.

These were found lnside the mound and were very llght sensltlve,

runnlng for cover lrmedlately on belng dug out of the nes!. As pre-

viously deserlbed, masses of dead ants were fowrd on Fort Rock and aE

llampton waLer torf,er, but none were dlscovered in Ehe Redmond 8rs8r
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BIOTOGICAL STUDIES

Popul,atl_ons

Number of Apts per lolonvo Mound exeavatlons rrere made during

the w!,nter, whlle t,he ant,s lrere dormant, ln order to eollect and count

the ants and determlne the Eotal popular-lon of a colony. Aceordlng

t,o Chew (18, p. 81-82) the estlmatlon of a colony populauion on a

mark-release-teoapture basi,s dlffered wldely from Ehe actual. counts

made by excavatlono For thi.s reason actual. counts were made rather

thaa attemptlng an lndexlng method,

Several mor.ands were excavated between February 1.0, 1963, when

Ehe anEs were eompletely lnact,lve, and May 4, 1963, when the ants were

flrst acLlve on the smaller mounds and before any elearlng or trarvest-

lng actlvtty had begun. In eaeh case a treneh was dug, elther ln a

clrcle around the outslde of the mound or on one side adjacent to the

entrancec After si,nklng thls Brench two so flve feet just out,slde the

gallery area, the mound and gatr"l.enies wene earefull.y removed wlBh a

hand Erowel and Ehe maEertral sereened to separate t,he masses of ants

frmr the flner sando This mlxture of pebb.l.es and ants was Lat,er

taken to the Laboratory for sepa.rat,ion and eountlng, Exeavat,i<lns

lrere eontlnued to solld bed roek or to the bot:tors of the gallenles.

Except for the three small. rnounds exeavated, galleries penet,raEed to

solld roek. Beeause of Ehe eool Lemperatutres of ehe soll., the masses

of, ants showed practical.ly no rnovernent,, and consequently sereenlng

could be rrsed as a method of preLlmi,nary separati,on. Later ln the

sea$on when the temperature lnereased, the ants beeame too actlve to

be handled easlly in t,his way,
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In most of these excavatlons made durlng cool weather, the flrst
ants were found at gtound level or just below, although ln sqne

colonies a few workers were found ln the mound itself or Just out-

sldeo fhe maJorlty of the workers were found wlthln a 6 to 38 tnch

vertlcal sectlon of the gallerles (Tab1e 4)o although the depth at

whtch greatest eoacentration oecurred varled widely frm ruound to

moundo

In the laboratory, ants were separated frqn the rernalning

pebbles and counted. The ants were elther counted on a volunetrlc

basls (1.e. 10 ml. of ants lrere couBt,ed several tlmes and an average

number used to determlne eotal populatlon on a volume basts) or rrere

rernorred wlth Eweezers and counted tndtvldually to glve more accurate

results.

TabLe 4 shows the total populatlonu the measurenents of the

mouads, ard the posltlon of the fiBsses of ants at the tlme of s(ca-

vatlon. For the six larger mounds exeavated, Ehe population of

workers was not dtreetly related to the size of the mound; the three

srnaller orounds, however, were unlformly lower ln populatlon than

any of the largero Judgtng fran this data a srnall uound can be eon-

sidered to have a correspondtngly 1o,r^r populat,lon, but a large mowrd

ruay not always lndlcate a high population. Dreyer (44) In worklng

wiEh Foqnlca -glkg![. Ernery, a mound butldtry speeles, found thaE

larger populatlons occupled larger mounds, and regardless of popu-

lation slze, larger mounds were older mounds. the probable explana-

tlon for a 1mr populatlon ln a large mound is that the colony had

been prevlously sLronger and had decllned, or that the soll



Table 4. Ant Colony Populatlons as Determlned by Mound Excavatlons
Redmond, Oregon 1963

Dat,e Dlameter of
Cleared Area
(Feet)

Diameters of
Mound
(Inches)

Iletght
( Inches)

DepEh of
ExcavaElons
( Inches)

Dlameter of
Gallery Area
(Inches)

No, of Ants Larges!
Concentrat,ion
of Ants

Feb. 10

Mat, 24

l(ar. 24

liar" 24

May 4

tiay 4

May 4

May 4

10x11

2Lx2L

10xL0

9x9
23x23

4x4
3x3

4xh

31x36

42x54

36x36

30x36

60x72

L2x12

8x8

10x10

3703

L74L

2955

*L6L2

1181

178

257

,.L72

6-L2

L8-42

12-50

L2-36

72-96

1- 16

1- 14

1- 12

6

5

6

4

10

4

2

3

26

60

72

54

96

16

L4

L2

20

36

18

36

t6

L2

8

t2

* Ore gueen found in each colony.

stn
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compactlon and texture allorred a smaller populatlon to construcE a

larger mound.

In thts study, populatlons ranged from 172 to 3703 ants per

colony. Although few accurate counts have been made, populatlons

for P. ocetdentalts are generally much hlgher than these flgures.

Chew (18, p. 81) reports 8700 by accurate counts for an average

mouad. Weber estlnates 101000 (125). lleadlee ard Dean state nat

least 101000 workerl (60r p. L74). Wlldermuth and Davls (LIA, p. 7)

worklng wlth P. barlatus glve a count of 121358 for a large mound.

Nuober of Foraglng Workels per Colonv. One mound was studled

to determlne the number of ants acttvely foraglng outslde the mound.

A motrnd (dlaoeter 36 x 40 lnchesg cleared area 21 x 30 feet,i hetght

8 tnches) was selected and collectlons of workers were made frmr

9:00 to 11:00 8ror &rd 3100 to 5:00 p.m. over a Ewo day period. All

ants emerglng frmr and returnlng to the mound were colleceed durlng

these tlmes. Table 5 shms the nurrber of workers eollected.

fable 5. Nuarber of Foraglng Workers per Colony
Redmondn Oregono August 2L-22, 1963

Aug"

Aug.

430

130

650

275ffi

2l

22

220

t45

Chew (18, p. 81-82) found by a slmllar meghod of rernovlng workerst

that aetivlty pract,lcally stopped after 5 days and 1029 workers had

been collectedo lle attrlbuted thls eessatlon of foraglng aetlvity
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partlally to weather as well as depletlon of the foraglng populatlon.

Remorral of L265 workers ln a second trlal dld not appreclably affect

Ehe foraglng populatlono In the present enpertmenE colleetlon of

925 workers ln two days notlceably reduced the f,oraglng populatlon

wlth a dtstlnct deerease after the f,lrst two colleetion perlods,

followed by a levellfug out. Because of lack of tlme, the experlment

could aot be carled further to deter:ntne lf all wor*ers would

eventnally emerge to replace the ortglnal foraging populatlon thaB

had been depleted. A trap, placed otrer the entrance of the mounds

of Po @Igg, was used by Yo'rng to capture ants and arrlve at

average ants per olnute leavlng the mound (t521.

NqLef qt B4e!@o Durlng the perlod of

July 20 to Notreobet 2, brood counts were roade Eo determlne total

brood per mound ard the cmposttlon of the brood (1.e. larvae, alate

pupae, worker pupae, ealloro workers). The mounds were carefully

excavated wlth a hand trouel untll the brood was located. Then the

ctrambers contalnlng the brood lrere seooped up and the resultlng

mlxture of soll and ants screened to remove the sol1" fhe brood f,rom

each mouod was put ln a separate gallon glass jar and Eaken to the

laboratory for couats. All the collectlons of ants were examlned

lndlvldually and separated lnto the varlous caEegorles as the count

was belng made. Unfortunately no accurate eounts were made for the

early sLtrE[€Eo

Table 6 shors the average total brood ln each case, the number

of rnounds sampled and the percentages of larvae, alate pupae, worker
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pupae and calIol workers. Flgure 3 shows the relatlon of the

varlous forms present.

Frm July 20 to JuLy 27 the percentage of brood ln the lanral

stage decreased rapldly whlle alate pupae increased, lndicatlng that

a large group of lanrae had pupated. Frcn July 27 to August 22 alate

pupae decreased rapl,dly. thts ls explalned by anrergence of the alate

adults and colncldes wlth the swarntng perlod obsenred. The percent-

age of larvae lnereased to a maxlmum by SepEenber 7 and reroalned

hlgh untll Septembet 2L. Nqnbers of lanrae had substantlally de-

cllned by October 5 and had dlsappeared by Novembet 2. Follorlng

the lncreased percentage of lanrae lras an lncrease ln pereentage of

worker pupae aad caIlow workers. fhe percentage of these rernained

beloo that of the larnae aE all tlmes because of the emergence of

workers ttraE wotild not be lncluded ln Ehe brood counts. The percent-

age pupae and callm workers decreased before the percenEage lanraen

tndleatlag that rnany of the later lanrae never reached maturlty

because of the advenE of cooler tef,iperatures and wlnt,er dormancyn

Although the data ln the early part of the year ls noE present,

frm obsenration during excavatlon, lt appeared that the flrst brood

was almost entlrely reproductlve followed by one or flrore broods of

almost 100% workers wlth aa orrerlapping of brood at the tlme of

swarmlng.

Populatlon of Colonies per Aere. Density of ant colonles

varles greaEly dependlng upon such facEors. as

soll condltlons. For P. occldentalls a wlde

cllmateo vegetatlon and

range has been reported

per acre for the Blgfrqn dtfferenE areas! ln l{ymtng 32 eolonles



Table 6. Average Nuuber of Imsrature Forms of P.
Showtag the Pereentage Conposltlon o?
JuIy to Noveorber 1963
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owyheel per Mound
the Forms Present

Date Average No.
Imutures

No. of
Mounds

Percent
Ianlae

Percent
Alate

Percent Percent
Ca1low
Uorkers

July 20

July 27

Aug. 10

Avg. 22

Aug. 31

Sept. 7

Sept. 13

Sept, 21

Oct. 5

Nsv. 2

1014

257

384

885

479

400

401

143

7.5

7L.6

l+6.3

43.6

53.1

56.4

84.8

67.5

70.0

L7.2

5.9

11.3

22.3

14"0

LZ.5

L4.4

24,7

0.6

1

8

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

I

29.4

36.2

16.5

0.7

L.7

11" 6

28.5

23.9

27.9

2.7

18. I

5.3

2.2
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llorn Basln (69) and a range of 0.5 to 12.3 colonles per acre ln

another area of Wyonrtng (70, O. L5-22); tn Colorado 6 to 20 mounds

per acre (80, p. 1); ln Idaho 5 to t& colonles per acre (101, p. 131);

ln Nevada 9 to 20 (4, p. 46-47); and tn eastern Oregon 13 colonles

per agre (55, p. 4).

Durlng the perlod 1951 - 1963 harvester ant control experlment,s

lrere carrled out (39) in three areas of Oregou Redmond in central

Oregon, and llampton and l{rlghtts !{ells ln eastern Oregon. Accurate

counts of eolonles lrere ngde ln several lnstances to determlne colony

denslty per acre for the control trlals.
As shown by Table 7 colony populattons on varlous types of

rangeland may vary frm 2.3 Eo 35.1. Under average soll and vegeta-

tlon condlttons colonles usually averaged frmr 20 to 30 per acre. In

control work at ltrampton and ltrightts Wells, dry rocky soll was found

to support f,ew colonles whtle htgher populatlons occurred ln level,

sandy soll. Cole (21, p. 10-20) ln studies ln Utah glves a detalled

descrtptlm of the relatlon of colony populatlons of P" occldetrtallq

to soll and vegetatlon types.
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Table 7. Denslty of E. oryheei Colonles per Acre ln Oregon

Iocatlon Vegetation Area used Average Mounds Soil
for Counts per Aqre _

Redmond sagebrush, 5 x 1 aere 30"4 sandy
Junlper

Ilaopton sagebrush 50 acres 22.3 rocky
50 acres 35.1 sandy
5 x 1 acre 8.3 shallow, dry
6 x 1 acre 29"5 sandy

lJrlght9a sagebrush 1,8 acres 20.5
Wells 1o4 acres 5,0 very rocky

1.3 aeres 2.1 very rocky
2.9 acres 2.9
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fhe Motrnd

Shape and Dlmenslonso In his descrtption of, P' ggbgg! as a

subspecies of P, occldentaLls, Cole (31) sEaEes: ttEryE-! consEructs

Its nests only ln pure sand, where lt makes srnall mounds wlth slngle

entrancesr'. In more recent worke hodever, he (330 p. 3-4) descrtbes

the mound as nnest generally surmounted by a pebble cone wlth a basal

entrance surrounded by a cleared arear. Obserrratlons on 3. owyheel

mounds ln the Redmond area agreed wlth Co1eos latt,er descrlption.

Uspally the mounds are ellipttcal wlth the longest dlaneter from the

enttrance to the opposlte slde. The mounds have short slopes and long

slopes, Ehe long belng on the enttrance slde" Although no data were

collected for P. gg1@!c Headlee and Dean (50, P' 168) and Ktng (70,

pr L6-22) both glve data on Ehe length of the long and shorE mound

slopes for P. occldentallso fhe entrance is usually at the base of

the moqnd to the easte but varies !n position dependlng on the

roeklness of the so!1 and the trees or shrubs nearby, and may be

higher on the cone or tn any directlon oEher than east. During the

winter when the ants are inactlve, Ehe motnrds tend to flatten out

wlth rain, wlnd and animal aetlon, buE as sumer Progresses the ants

usually rebulld the coneo llhen undlsturbed, the slope of the mound

may approach the angle of repose (approxlmatety 27o) of the materlal

used for eonstructton (99).

The motrnds of P. owyheei were found to be very slmllar to those

descrlbed by !{heeler (139, p. 284) for P. occidentalls (Flgure 4).

For a group of twenty mounds ln the Redmond study areat

m@surements were taken on dlameter of Ehe Cleafed area, mound
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Figure 4a. Cone Type Mound of P. owyheei at ll,ampEon, Oregon

Figure 4b. Flat Type Mound of I. owyheei aE Redmond, Oregon
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dlameters and helght. For ten of these mounds depth of galleries and

dlameter of main gallery area rirere also measured (Table 8).

As seen frmr Table 8 wide varlat,ions were present in each

category due t,o differences in age and strength of the colonies and

in the environment of the nest. Table 9 shows a emrparlson of data

collected by several authors on the measurements of the mounds of P.

oecldentslis with those coLlected for P" oryheei tn 1963 at Redmond.

Materials Used. The outslde of the mound is usr:alLy eovered wlth

a layer of pebbLes, and frequently a greater part of the voltrue above

ground level consists of slmilar materlal. These pebbles, generally

LlL6 Eo 1/4 inches in dlameter, serve t,o protect the mound against

the effects of wind erosion. Chaff removed frorn seeds in the motrnd ls

carrled ouEside and placed elther in a circle at the edge of the

mound (rtkitchen middensr, 860 p. 138) or on top of the mouad. Sure

of this materlal becqnes mlxed wlth the pebbles forming a ktnd of

thateh that helps to keep'moisture out. According to lleadlee and

Dean (50, p. 159-170) the mat,erlal used Eo butld rhe mound is pieked

up by the ants from the surroundlng area, and where ants have access

to such materlals as cinders, glass, coal, mortar and lron f,ragrnents,

they use these in additlon to pebbles to cover t,he mound.

At the beginning of this study at Redmond, the pebbles were

thought to corne frora gallery and ehamber excavation. IaEer obsernra-

tlons, however, showed that aLthough scne materlal was brought up

frora subterranean gallerles, most of the pebbles were collecced frmr

the eleared areas (87). Grce a cleared area is establlshed, wtnd
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Tab1e 8. Mound Dlmenslons for P. q,wlh,eel at Redfiond, Oregon. L963.

@ Elound Dlameters llelght Depth t{tdth of
ffi (tnches) (lnehes) (lnches) Gallery
(feet) (so. ft.) Area (tnches)

10x11

2LxZL

10x10

9x9
23x23

4x4
3x3
4x4

18x18

20x30

26x30

20xZL

12x13

21x23

20x20

25x26

24xL7

18xL8

12xL5

13x15

31x35

42x54

36x36

30x36

60x72

L2x12

8x8
L0x10

35x48

36x30

84x60

48x60

36x48

60x72

48x48

48x48

35x36

48x50

36x36

36x24

87

346

78

64

415

13

7

13

L77

49L

615

330

L23

380

3L4

510

330

254

143

L54

4

10

4

2

3

8

6

8

6

7

12

9

L4

5

L2

11

8

72

54

96

16

14

L2

66

66

20

36

18

36

36

L2

8

L2

26

60

* Dlameters measured first north-souLh, then €asE-r'r€sto
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Table 9, Mound Dtmenslons
corpared wlth P"

for Po oceldenEalls
orn"Ief-

*Author lpcatlou llelght Dlameters Dlacreter
(lnches) (laches) Cleared Area

(feet)

P. oeeldentalls

Ileadlee and
Dean

Klllough and
Le Sueur

Ktng

Johnson

Sharp and Barr

Ll st

l{heeler

ArTrett

Cole

P. orryheei

Present stucly

Kansas

Wyodng

l.lyornlng

0regon

Idaho

Colorado

Nevada

Utah

Redmondn
Oregon

O t,o 24

8.5- 14.2

20-30 enr"
(7.9- I 1.8 )

maJor 39-78
mlnor 24-78

maJor 23.6 to
62"2

mlnor 2L"7 lo
57.5

60 cmo-l m.
(23"6-39.4'

19 to 81

42 avetage

7.5 to 15
max. 45

18 (average)

6.L to 24.6

2to28

7"9 to 14.0

3to15

2to5m.
(6.6- 16.4)

3ro30

2to18

OEa24

2to1"4 8to84
(7,35
averaee)

* Ileadlee and Dean (50n p" 168-173)
Killough ad te Sueur (69, p. 4, 14)
Klng (/Q, p, 15-22)
Johnson (65, p, 10-f2)
Sharp and Barr (101, p, 131)
tist (80, p" 1)
Arnett (4e p. t+6-47t
Wheeler (139, p, 284)
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eroslon tends to remove the dust and sand, leaving only the Larger

gravel particles, providing the ants lrith a eonstant souree of

pebbles for mound construction (110)" During foraging Erials in

which materlal was collected frqn the ants as they carrled it toward

Ehe mound, ants were frequently obserrred carrylng pebbles frmr the

cleared area to the top of the mound. Obsenratlons of the mounds

also sholsed that the ants had picked up fragments of glassr wire

f lakes of rusted metal and blt,s of mortar.

Smre of the mounds in Bhe Redmond area r,rere covered with a dense

layer of junlper twigs (jgg&gEgg oceldentgltq)" Apparently avalla-

bility of twigs was not the only faetor in the use of this materlal

for mound constructlon, slnee ln sqne eases mounds close to a Jtmtper

tree had no twigs whlle ot,hers at smre distanee had a fulI cover of

twigs. Occasional.ly the ants ernployed other organlc materlals for

mound construct,ion such as hard, pebble-llke seedsr grass stems,

seed hu1ls, junlper berries and lnseet parts, parEieularly from

Tenebrionldae beetles and grasshoppers. Cole (25s p" 533-535) notes

that the interlor of mounds eovered with detritus warmed up earlier

in the spring than those consisEing enElrely of pebbles.

Entrances. Probably the most, important taxonomlc feature of a

Pogonomyrmex mound is Ehe entrance" fhe nr:nrbero positton on the mound,

and directlon of the ent,rances are characteristle of a species, al-

though not an entlrely rel"iable factor because of the variatlon wlthtn

species" hj. calijosglsus the low mound rhas obllque, central en-

trancesr (139, p. 284); the mound of P. molefaclens ({" bariUqgq)has a
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slngle entrance at Ehe top of a htgh eone (139, p" 284); ln P.

saLlnus the mound has none or Dore cup-115. or saucer-ltke depresslons

on the top, each wlth a slngle basal enBrancer (33, p. 3).

Wtth regard to the entrances of P. occldentalls and !. owyheel

there ls confllct ln the Uteraturer probably due to the fact that

there ls constderable loeal and reglonal varlatlon ln the mounds.

Esstg (50, p. 852) staEes that nor[rds of P. occldentalls trhave slngle

or, rarely, several opentngs at the base of, the southera or easBern

sloper. I{heeler (139, p. 284) descrlbes the entrances as ran obllquet

eccentrlC openlng near the base and nearly almys on the eastera or

southern slopem. Aceordlng to Headlee and Dean (60, p. 172) t,here

ls usually one, buE occaslonally up to etght entranees LocaEed one

thtld of, the way fronr the base to Ehe sumlE on the southr east, or

southeast slde of, the mound' Arnett (4, p. 46-47) states thatr of

105 colonles obserredr all had encrances Eo the east except Ewo,

whlch lfere on the north. A compartson of the number, posltion and

dlrectlon of Ehe mound enEranees for P' occldentalls (22t P. 136-

137) and !. ggl@! ls shorm ln Table 10" the entrance character-

lstlcs of P. owyheel raourds are feen to be slmllar to those of ?.

occldentalls excepE for a greaEer percentage of mounds wlLh enErances

on the east ln the case of P. gg$ggl.

Although Table 10 shows that 85.3% of the mounds of P. owyheel

had a slngle entrance, these data were colleeted late ln the suoner

when the ants had rebutlt the mounds and ellurlnated any exEra

entranceso lable LL shows the nunber of ent,rances Present ln early

sulnner (June 29 - July 27) compared wlth Ehose of late sutmrcr
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(August 31 - September 20). Because of the rebulldtng efforts, the

pereentage of mounds wlEh a slngle entranee had lnereased to 88.82

ln late sumrer cmpared wlth 43.2% ln earlf sutrn€to

Table 10. Ccnparlson of Mound
P" oceldentalls and

EnErance Characterlstlcs for
P. owyheel

entalls

Number of mounds with L openlng
2 openlngs
3 openlngs
more Lhan

Number of, mounds wlt,h openlng at
at

Number of, mounds wlth openlng on

387
109

4

486
t4

base
top

77.4
21.8
0.8

256 85.3
22 7.3
L7 5"7
5 1,7

294 98.0
6 2.0

53 17.7
206 68.6
33 11"0
I 2.7

south L26
east 197
north L52
lrest 25

97.2
2"8

25.2
39"4
30"4
5,0

Table 11. Coruparlson
durlng the

of Numbers of Mound Entrances
Surmrer of 1963 for P. .9g!gg!.

at Two Perlods
Redmond, Oregon

Ent

1

2

3

llore than 3

Totals

54

34

22

15

L25

43.2

27.2

L7 "6

L2,O

100.0

11

10

4

0

L25

98.8

9.0

3.2

0.0

100.0
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Many of the additlonal entranees appeared to result from the

collapse of the roof of a gallery or ehamber near the surface of the

mound. To Eest whether Ehe ants would use openings ln Lhe mound

sinilar to these broken gallerles, ten motrnds were selected and

addltional entrances about one inch ln diameter rrere ruade wlth a steel

rod, In mounds where the holes were made on the slde opposite frqn

the orlginal enBrance, the ants lnvestlgaEed them frfii the outstde

and fllIed ln the depresslons wiEh pebbles, buE dld not use them as

entrances. l{here the nenl ent,rances were made near the orlglnal

entrancee or where gall.erles or chambers were penetratd, the ants

began to use these imnedlately. !illthin 24 hours many of uhese

entranees had been filled in, but ln sqne mounds the ants continued

to use the new entrancesr ed in one instance in preference to the

orlginal.

Rebuilding of Damaged Mounds" As deseribed earller, during the

wlnter the mounds of P. owyheei tend to beeorne flattened due to the

effect,s of raln, wind and anlmals. In the sprlng and early sumner

the ants appear to be too busy foraging, clearlng and raising brood

to repair the moundo Ln mid-sr.nnner (early in August) rebuildtng

activities noticeably lncrease and many mounds are restored to thelr

cypical conlcal shape before winter approaches.

If a mound is dlsturbed during the aetlve season, the ants wlll

raptdly start to rebuild the strueEure" Wtthin a month the broken

surfaces are smoothed and a definiEe entrance ls established. lf,

the mound ls eonpLetely levelled, the anEs will smooth the surface
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and build one or more sna1l mounds on the flattened surface, each

wiEh its own entranee. Cole shows data on mound rebuilding by !"
occidentalls of artlficially and wlnd destroyed moturds ln southern

Idaho (23, p. 246)" Xn thls paper Cole reports that the ants wlll
rebulld the mound rdth sllghtly greater dimenslons than the orlginal,

and wlth the same ntmber and poslEion of entrances. I. occtdentalls

will rebuild a mound ln a period of 12 to 34 days, depending on the

strength of the colony. During the strdy of I. or,ryheel ln Oregon,

obsenratlons showed that mounds rrere not, restored to normal durlng

a fulI season of actlvity and f,requently sltghE changes ln locatlon

of the mound lEself and of the entranees were rnade durlng the

rebuilding operatlon.

Develosnent of .the Monnd. Slnce the data for thls thesis were

collecEed malnly in 1953, wlth some addltional tnformatlon frcm 1961

and L962, no long-term experlments were carried out,. Consequently

obsenration of the growth of a colony fronr its establishment by a

queen was not possible" Wheeler (139, p, 29L-293) deserlbes thls

process for P" occldentalls from the nuptlal fltght of the queen to

the rnature colony" After Ehe nuptial flight the queen Itenters the

sol1 obliquely, throrring the earth backwards wlth her legs or carrying

It out wiEh her mandlbles ttll tt accrrnulates in the fomr of a srnall

fan-shaped mound as ln molefaclens and caLtfornicusr. In thls small

excavation the queen ptoduces her flrst brood of workers whlch ln Ehe

flrst year bulld a srnall. crater mound with the entranee in the c€nt€ro

With suecesslve broods ln fotlorsing years, a larger mound ts gradually
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1nconstructed at one side of the original entrance, flnally resu!.ting

the formatlon of the famillar cone-shaped mound with the orlginal

mound as the entranceo Wheeler states thaE he has not hratched the

gro!ilEh of an indivldual colony, but lnfers that thls ts the sequence

of events Jtrdgtng fronr the various stages present" Cole (23, p, 245)

stat,es thst the developnnent of a mound of 3, occidentalls passes

through three stages: first a rtsmall crescentlc plle of earth

arranged by the queen at the orlgin of the formicaryttl second, rtthe

erater type of mound, usuaLly present during the second yearfr; and

thtrd rrthe dore- or cone-shaped mound of the fully developed

fotmicaryn. According to Cole the tlme requlred for developrnent

depends on the nr.rmber of workers presenE and environmental conditions

durlng constructlon, but usually three years ls requlred. Obsenra-

Elons in the Redmond study area confirm these ideaso but study of

several tnclplent colonies over a perlod of years would be necessary

to get accurate data.

Ilternal !!rge!gre.

Gallery Arrangement in the Moundo Under the outer ].ayer of

pebbles or detrlEuso the mounds of P" onvheel are a maze of galleries

and chambers. In sore lnstances the entire mounds are tunnelled, but

usually the highest coneentratton of gallerles and chambers is found

tn Lhe half of the mound closest to the entrance" Frequently

galleries are dug

belor"r the surface

the edge of the mound at ground level or jusE

the soil outside the mound. A typical mound of

P. owyleel (dlanreters 36 x 36 inches; height 12 inehesl eleared area

12 feeE) $ras excavaEed in a serles of proflles beginnlng at the

to

of
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entrance side on the east and continulng by progresslve sections at,

six lnch lntenrals Ehrough the mound (Flgure 5). At the entrance the

mound was about, 4 inches htgh and a narrow band of gallerles extended

the full wldth of the mound. fhe greatest coneentratlon of chambers

and gallerles was located at the proftle 6 inches west of the

enBrance. Here the chambers were eonfined to a narrorder wtdth, but

extended over a greater hetght (8 lnches). In thts sectlon Ehe

chambers were larger and were separated by only a thtn layer of

soil. Although few larvae or seeds lrere found, Ehls area would

normally be used t,o rear the brood, stotre seeds and provlde working

space for the ants" At 12 inches west, of the entrance the proflle

reached lts maxlmum area, but the chambers lrere more scattered and

smaller in slze. At 18 and 24 lnches wesE of Ehe entrance the number

of chambers and gallerles further decreased. Unlike the descrlptlons

of lleadlee and Dean (60, p. 173), or the diagram presented by

Wheeler (139, p. 291.) of uniform disErlbutlon of gallertes throughout

Ehe mound for P. occldentalis, the mounds of I. owyheel were found to

have a much greater concentratlon of gallerles and chanrbers ln the

area of Ehe entrance than in the opposlte slde of the mound.

Headlee and Dean (50, p. 173) describe the chambers of 3"

occldentalis as mthelr circular chamber with their l.ow arched

celllngs and leve1 floors varylng from one to three inches ln

diameter and from one half Eo one ineh in height. fhe connectlng

galleries have a unlform dlameier of aboue three elghts lnchtf. The

chambers of P. owyhge.l were found to be simllar to the above descrip-

tlon except where sol1 conditlons influenced the const,ruct,lon. In
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5rdlr. J.i

Figure 5. Cross-section of a Irlound of P. owvheei Shoruing GaLleries
and Chambers. Redmond, Oregon. 1963

Top left - AE the entrance

Top right - Six inches west of the enErance

tsott,om left - Truelve inches west of the entrance

Bottom right - TwenEy-four inehes west rrf the entrance
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roeky areas the chambetrs !,rere found concentrated around the rocks ln

the nest utllizing the surface of the rock for a eeilingo floor or

stde of the cturuber.

GalleEy Arrangement ln the Conrplete Nest. A second mound,

rdth entrance on the east, was exeavated to determlne the depth and

dlstrlbutlon of the galleries and ctrambers in a complete nest (flgure

6). Xhe mound chosen (diameters 36 x 36 inches; hetght 6 inches;

cleared area 20 x 50 feet) rms ln the center of a large sallne sLick

where the soll appeared to be falrly deep. A large excavatlon was

made at the souEh edge of the mound to a depth of 5t feet, followed by

a serles of profiles progressing across the mound area fromr south to

north. Froru ground level Eo 2\ f,eet the soll was not highly eunpacted

and ln this depth range the ants had constructed the largest, number

of gallerles and ctrarnbers. Beneath thls layer, extending about lt
f,eet, rras a layer of semi-consolldated rnaterlal of almost rock-like

nature, penetrated by only a few almost vertl.cal ant gallerieso

Below thls for lt feet $7as a layer of loose stones, gravel and eoarse

sand. Although some gallerles were fotrnd, no large chambers rrere

obsenred in thls lor^rest layer, probably because they had been

eollapsed by excavation of the layer aboveo

Few gallerles and chambers were found at the edge of the motrnd

to the south, but their numbers gradualLy. lncreased to a maximur at

the entrance, then decllned agaln ln the northward seetlon. Most

of the gallerles were sltuated just west of the entrance aod did not

extend Eo the western edge of the mound. In thls mound, as well as

in other exeavated mounds, the entrance, rather than the peak of the
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l .d

"f.

Figure 6a. g*".r"tion of a f*,pfua" Nest of !.
ohryheel. Redmond, Oregon. 1963

Figure 6b. Profile of Nest Showlng Galleries and
Chambers (Entrance on rlght side of
mound at top of picture)

:,,{*:r"-
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eound, $erked the approxlmaEe eenter of the subterranean gallery

8r€8o the gallerles were found ln an area about 3 feet ln dlameter

frm ground level to 2\ feet. Below this depth they er<tsted as

vertlcal gallerles at lrregular inEenrals.

In general, gallerles of mature colonies were fotnd to extend

26 to 96 lnches belor the surface of the soll. Usually the presence

of bedrock Eermlnated excavat,lons and the gallerles of the ants.

Several ant colonles were obsened tunnelllng under pavement,t

concrete sldewalks, and in very rocky areas where the ants would have

dtfftculty penetrattng the subEerranean layers. Gordon reports thaE

P. barbatus var glggglggg in Tscas penetrated alrplane rumrays con-

structed of four lnches of callche with one inch of tfhot topplngrf of

tar and gravel (55) whtch had been placed orrer establlshed ant mounds.

Stmilarly l{heeler (139, p" 287 ) reports rfflourlshing ant colonles

..... ln travelled roads or ln stone slde-walks 30 meters fronr any

vegetatlon whatsoever[o Records of maximun depth of galterles for

!. ogetdgqlallq are glven by Headlee and Dean (50, p. 173) who record

9 feet, and Wheeler (139r p" 284) who observed gallerles to depth of

10 feet (3m.). wildermuth and Davls (144, p" 7) found galleries of

P. bqrbatqq to a depth of 15 feet, ln Arlzona"
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Assoelated Insects

Myrmecophiles. I,lheeler deftnes a nrnyrmecophllen aS any insect

thaE regularly lnhabits ant-nests, either throughout life or durlng

one or more of its develotrrental stages (139r p. 378). lle reports

L1246 specles of myrmeeophilous arthropods, lncluding 1r177 lnsects,

predominantly Coleoptera. Donlsthorpe and Mor1ey (43, P. 43) consider

any anlmal other than ants assoelated wlth ant-nests as a myrmecophlle

and an eatenslve ltst of these ls presented by E' Donlsthorpe (41, p.

425-436) and Il. DonlsthorPe (42r P. L-LiA).

An ant nest can be a deslrable habitat for other arthropods

f,rmr ehe standpoint of food, shelter, and safety (65r P.533), but

many myrmecOphlles apparently are not closely associated wiEh the

ants. Few rayrmecophiles have been reported for Pogononyrmex 99S,!-

dentalls, but a Ehorough study would probably reveal many speeles.

RlEcher (98, p. 163-168) reports Phyllophaga sociata lanrae

(Scarabaetdae)o llungerford and Hilliams (63, P' 242'2tA) f,ound

Crenes!,oqheilus sauclus tec. (Scarabaeidae) atd $!!g!ggg sP.

(Searabaeidae) lanrae it 3. occldentalls moundse and noted that the

ants were qulte beligerent toward the ggllg!ru grubs. McCook (86,

pr 158) found three oEher species of ant,s in the P. occidentellE

mounds: Eqmlca- sanguinea, Eglgigg schauffussi and Dorlmyrmex

lnsanus. Wheeler states (138' p. 201) that 9SEySBSI sPecles

frequently build nesEs on the edge of the mound of !. gg$ggs![g.

TabLe 12 llsts the species of myr:mecophiles and assoclated

inseets found ln the nests of P' owyheei ln the present study.
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Table 12. fnsects Assoclated wtth 3. gggheel Nests tn Oregon.

Fornlca obscurlpes Forel observed sEtacklng harvesEers

Formlca lntegra tahoensls Whlr.

Maqlea lqqgldq (Emery) srnall crater nest on edge of
I. gg$g! mound

Myrmecoeystls moiave uhLr. gallerles on the edge of harvester
mound; mound gallerles of both
speeles ln same area, but not
intermlngllng

Coleoptera : Elaterldae

Ctenlcera prulnina (Horn) lanrae in mound

Coleoptera : Tenebrlonldae

Pelecvphorus 9gElllg.Lllg Horn larrrae in mound

Coleoptera : Scarabaeldae

Phvllophaga soclata Horn lanrae in mounds and cleared areas

Insect

Il5nrenoptera : Fonnlcldae

Formlea Egggg L.

EgIElg sp. (f"""")

E!-zLL@gg sP.

Dlplotaxls sierrae FalL

Serica falli Dawson

Ig}:Plxllg sP.

Phobet,us gglg Lec.

Coleoptera : Chrysornelldae

Coleoptera i Staphyllnldae

Orobanus Eqtltggg Csy.

Glypt,oscells sequoiae B1als. adult in mound

Relatlon to llanresters

ia abaadoned hanresEer mound

ln abandoned hanrester mound

larvae ln mounds

Eeneral adult in mound

larvae ln mounds and cleared areas

larrrae ln mound

larvae in mound

adults ln mounds
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Table 12. (qontinued)

Insect

Hemiptera : Lygaeidae

Emblethls vicarlus Horrrath

Rel.atlon to Harvesters

imnat,ure in mound

Orthoptera : Stenopelmatldae

Stenopelmatus longlspt4g Brururen imnature ln mound

Di,ptera : Asiltdae

Aslllnae (untdentlfled spectes) Larvae ln mounds

tepidoptera ! Noctuldae

Euxoa sp. lanra ln mounds

Isoptera

Unidentified species colonles in mounds
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Predators. In splte of the abundanee of Sggggrnggggx specles on

the western rangelands, their poslElon ln the food chain of the desert

anlmal corrnunlty has not been studted In any detall. Since t,hese

harrresters are chtefly granlvorous, they do not prey on other animalst

but could be a source of food for predators. Knowlton and Baldwin

(73) found P. occldentalls ln stomach sanples of the horned toad,

Phgyqgqona dquglasslf qEeAllsgqm (Girard) and Michener (90, p. 249)

--

reports that anoEher speeles of horned toaJ, Phfynosoma corolggg

blatnvtlltt (Gray) rnarkedly reduced a colony of 3. californieus. The

sagebrush swlft (Ec.lgg3gg graclosus graclosus (B.-G.), preys on

P. gggl9ggtallg (75) ard ants may form a rnaJor portlon of lts diet,.

Cole (19) reports that Ehe llzard, UEa levts, feeds on P. ggg[5!gg!g!!g.

P. occldenEalts may also constltute an lmportant part of the dlet

of several btrds (74).

Anot,her species of ant, Formica obscuripes Forel, which ls rnuch

more actlve than !, owyheei, was observed attacklng the P. owyheel

workers as they returned to Ehe mound. Four or flve of the Fo::rnica

attampted to grasp a hanrester, but were al.ways forced to give uP

beeause of the onset of other 3. tgvhee,! workers. One dead haryester

was found ln the cleared 8EB8o Mlchener (90, p. 250) found that the

Argentlne ant, Iglgggllggl humilis Mayr. attacked and kllled P.

ealifornlcus workers, partlcularly at low temperatures when the

hanresters were slugglsh. Slmllar predation by the Argentlne ant

on P. californicus ls reported by Tulloch (1L2, p. 61) and Shapley

( 100) .
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Another predator observed attacklng 3' gg1he.el by C. W. Baker was

a Philanthlnae wasp (Sphecldae), $!!!g!!g, lacticinctus Cresson,

whteh was plcklng up workers frqn the surfaee of a mound and carrylng

than away, Muesebeck (95, p. 1003-1004) sEates Ehat nsPecles of thls

genus provlslon thelr nest with wlnged antsr.
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BEHAVIOUR

Effects of Ternperature

The activltles of 3. a^rvheel are very cLosely related to

temperature both on a seasonal and on a dally bastso Durlng the warmer

part of the year, the anEs are acttve durlng the day clearlng, forag-

lng and rearlng the brood. In the wlnter, when teorperatures decrease,

Ehe ants remaln dormant l,n the moundu

9essl,
FalI and Wlnter. As the mean datly temperatures decrease ln

the fall the ants becorne less actlve, the ntrnber of hours of actlvlty

lE reduced, and the ants are outslde the mound only for a short perlod

ln the middle of the day" As Eanrperatures contlnue to fall1 the anEs

are actlve for shorter perlods each day untll finally there is no

actlvlty outside the mound. For a while there ls sqne moveraent, lnslde

the mound, but wlth furEher decreases ln temperature, the ants colleet

in subterranean chambers ln rnasses of 50 to as many as 300. Ilere they

remaln completely dormant durlng the winter. At Redmond la 1953 the

first reductlon of actlvlty was notlced SepEember 21, when the ants

foraged only durlng the mlddle of the day. By October 5 masses of

dormant, ants were begkurlng to form ln the subterranean ctraarbers, and

by Novanrber 2 the mounds were completely domanE, King (Zf, p. 4-5)

states that, when solI ternperaEures at the slx lnch leveL drop below

S6of (13.5oC), there ls no further aetivity of the ants.

In Ehe present study of 3, owyhee:L eolonles were not observed to

close the entrance for the wlnter, as obsenred by Cole (26) for
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P. occldeqteliq, but ln most cases the entrance r^ras not vislble due

to the effect of animals and weather on t,he mound,

Durlng t,he wlnter and falI of 1963 mound exeavatlons rrere made to

determlne actlvlEy and position of the ants in the nest. In alL cases

the masses of ants were found belos, 6 inches anJ to a maximum depth

of 96 tnches, in a core directly below the mound. The ant,s lr'ere

almost complet,ely dormant, wlth only occaslonal slight movements of

antennae or legs. When such masses of ants [rere \,rarmed, sote of Lhe

ants became active, but remained letharglc wlt,h no particular

directlon to their acEions.

Cole (26) staEes that Ehe overwlnterlng period is not, a trug

hibernation because the ants continue to feed on seeds collected and

stored during the fall. In most P. owyheel mounds excavated ln late

falI and wlnter, there were ferv or no seed stores"

The length of the overwintering period of P. or,ryheei in the

present study was from early November to early May. Cole (26) reporLs

that P. occidenEalls was dormant from mid-October to mid-March in

Idaho. For P. californicug, Michener (90, p. 248) reports a much

short,er dormant period, frorn early November to February or March.

Thls perlod is undoubtedly directly rel.ated to soll and air tempera-

t,ure, thus the lengEh of dozmancy would depend on Loeality, soil

molsture, and the weather of a given year.

Spling. As the temperatures increase in the spring the ant,r

gradually begin actlvlty again, At f irst, (March 24 to irlay 4) there

ls movement only r,,rithin the nest as the inactive masses disperse.

Then a few workers vent,ure ouEslde during ruarm perlods, but restrict
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thelr actlvity to the surface of the moundo Studles by Cole (26) shor^r

that the mound temperature is conslstently higher than that of the

cleared area, Ehus accotmtlng for the actlvity inside the mound before

full acttvlty ls assumed outslde. Conslderable dtfference ln the

begtnntng of actlvlty loas observed among indlvidual mounds, dependlng

on the cmposltlon of the mound (25, p. 535), the soll typeo the soll

molsture and the exposure to the sun and wlnd. Frm May 4 to May 17

workers of P. oyyheel were lntermlttently active ln the $rarner parts

of the day, but appeared aimless ln their actlvltles and frequenEly

movement was restrlcBed to the mound. Although the mounds appeared

acBlve superflclally at thls tlme, excav{ltlons showed that masses of

ants were stlll present aE lower levels where soil temperatures had

not reached actlvlty level. By June 12 all mounds showed activlty at

all levels.

Sme clearlng of vegetatlon begaa early in May, but did not

progress raptdly unttl late May. Frqn late May untll June 21 the ants

coacentrated thetr actlvlties malaly on clearlng. Towards the end of

thts pertod, however, increaslng foragtng aetlvlty lras observed and

clearlng operatlons practically stopped.

Sumner and Early FalI" Ihe flrsE larrrae were observed

June 12 and, slnce these were parttally developedo oviposltlon had

obvtously begun sorne tlme before, Beglnnlng frcxn this dat,e the

workers were occupled wtth ralslng che brood, foraglng for seeds, and

rebullding the mounds. No further elearing of vegetatlon was observed

durlng the remainder of the surmner. Begiruring in AugusE a not,lceable
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increase ln mound butldtng was observed wlth attempEs to rebuild t,o

Ehe typleal eonlcal shape and Eo ellmlnate erctra entrancesr

MosE authors lndlcate that there ls an increase ln foraglng

actlvlty ln late slwmer and early fall to f111 the granarles for

$rlnter (26). For P. orvrrheet thls was not found Eo be true. Most

eolonles contlnued to ralse brood untll about a month before ovor-

wlnterlng,

were found

or

ln

unttl wtnter overtook themo In most cases no seeds

the galleries at the beglnnlng of the domant perlod.

ELI. the daily acttvltles of P. owyheel are controlled by

temperature, In thls strdy the ants were found to be actlve only

wlthln a eertaln temperature range and that other faeEorsn such as

ltghr and wind, had llttle effect on thelr acEivity. A slnllar close

relationshlp of acElvlty was obser:rred for another hanrester antt

Veromessor pergandei (tlayr), by Tevls ln California (109, p. 695-

704), However, Mc Cluskey (83) suggests that for a slmilar Verqtressor

species that the datly habtt,s are controlled by an lnternal cloek

mechanlsm"

In the present study, alr and mound surface temperatures vrere

reeorded durlng the sunmer to det,ermlne the effeet of talperature on

the actlvtty of the antso AlL tonperatures rrere taken uslng mereury

thermoneters suspended 5 lnehes above ground leveI for alr ternperatures

and placed Just belor.r the surface of the soll for soll surface

temperatureso

fhe beglnnlng of aetivlty ln the mornlng varied from 8:00 to

9t30 a.mne but the mound surface and atr temperatures were conslst-

ently wlthln a narrolr rangeo Table L3 shows the tlmes and temperatures
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Table 13" Tlme and Teorperature
ln the Morning for P.
1963.

at the Beglrurtng of Actlvity
qpyheel at Redmonde Oregon.

Teoperature oC

Date Tlme Alr l.lound Surfaee Ant Aetlvlty

July 5 8:00 aom.

July 11 8i00 a.m"

Jul.y 20 9:00 aom.

JuLy 27 8:30 a.m.

August 10 8!30 a"m.

AugusL 22 8!30 aom.

Sept" 6 8:00 aom.

SepE" 7 8:00 a.mo

Sept" 20 9:30 a"m"

16"0

20.0

15"5

20"0

18 "0

16.0

15"0

17"0

18.0

18"0

21.0

20"0

20.0

18"0

18.0

23.0

Act,tvlty on mound only

Foraglng started

Activlty on mound only

Beginning of foraglng

AcElve on the mound;
foraglng sEarted

Beglnnlng of foraging

Acttvity on the mound

Restrlcted foraglng

Foraglng
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for the beglnnlng of actlvtty at weekly intenrals durlng the srmrer

of 1953. Ihe flrst actlvtEy on the mound began at a minloum soil

surf,ace temperature of 16oC. Frqn 16 to 20oC there was only slugglsh

aovement arotgrd the entrance and on the moundo At Ehls time the anLs

oft,en carrled pebbles out of the subterranean gallerles or rernoved

husks or chaff to the kltchen mlddens. At 20 to 23oC mound surfaee

temperatures, the ant,s were actlve enough to forage away frowr the

mound.

In the evenlng a reversal of thls process was obsernred as the

ants stopped actlvtty for Ehe nlght. Tabl.e 14 shows tlmes and teatp-

eratures at the end of acttvtty at lntervals from July 5 to Octobet 20.

At 20 to 22oC mound surface temperatures, Lhe ants restrlcted thelr

acElvlty to the moundo Below 20oC mound surface temperature few anEs

appeared around the entrance of the moundo Correspondlng alr ternpera-

tures were 14 to 16oC wlth no ants outslde the mound below 14oC. The

tloe of sEopping of activlty for E, ogyhge! varied frm 3s30 t,o 10e40

pornoe but usually oecurred before dark" On one oceasion ant,s $rere

found movlng abouE away from the mound after dark when cemperatures

were stlll above activity level, For I" !gt!g!gq, Box (10) reports

that aost of the foraglng took plaee from 10:00 porno to 5:00 a"m' aE

nlght ln texaso

Durlng the warm part of the surnmer, the ants are lnactive for a

perlod tn the mtddte of the day when soil temperatures are aPParently

too hlgh to forage, Cole Eerrns thls break in aetivity the aesElvation

perlod (26)" Data eolleeted at Redraond showed that aestlvaElon

pertods occurred fronr June 21. to September 21, varying frm I to 5
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Xable 14" Time and
at Night

Temperatures at the Stopping of Activlty
for P. o^ryheel at Redmondl 0regon. 1963.

Date Time
?emperature oC

Air Mourrd Surface Ant Acttvity

July 5

July 10

July 19

JuLy 27

July 29

August 9

August 10

August 21.

August, 22

August 31

Sept. 5

Sept" 6

Sept" 20

Oct" 20

9:10 p.m.

9:20 p.m.

10:40 p.m.

9:30 p"m"

9:30 p.m"

8:30 p.m.

8:30 p.m"

7:30 p,m.

7:00 p.m.

7:30 p.m.

9:00 p"m.

9:00 p.m.

6:30 p,m.

3:30 p.m.

14"0

10.5

L4.0

18.0

14"0

15"0

18.0

14.0

16.0

20.0

20.0

23.0

20"0

20,0

20"0

22.0

2L.O

22.0

19"0

22.0

22"0

25.0

25"0

No actlvlty outside

No activity outside

Actlvlty stopped

Actlve on mound

Few ants sttlL outside

Actlvity stopped

No ants outside

A11 ants lnside

Active around entrance

Aetive on mound

Active on mound

Actlve on mound

Active on mound

Aetlve on mound
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hours per day. The aestivaEion perlod began fronr 11830 aomo to 12:30

praro Brtd ended fronr 3:30 to 4:30 p.m., but wlde variations were ob-

served accordlng to the weather on a glven day" t^lhen sol l surface

temperatures rose to a 50 to 53oC range, the ants eeased long foraglng

expeditlons and llmlted Ehelr activity to the mound. Shortly after-

ward they dlsappeared lnslde the mound. At the erd of the aestlvaEion

perlod, whlch occurred fronr 54 to 50oC soll surface ternperaturesr the

ants gradually lncreased their activity on the mound and ftnalLy

reswred full foragtng. For !. ocqldeqE4llg, Cole (26) seates that

actlvlty stops at soll surface temperatures of 110 to l.18oF (43.5 to

4goc).

P. owyheel workers removed from the nesE and placed on hot, sand

atEempted to cllmb grass or reach an elevated area ln a manner slmilar

to that descrlbed for P, callfornlcus by Mtchener (90, p, 253). Death

occurred wlthln a half mlnute at 58oC courpared wtth 133oF (56oC) for

3. gelllgrglggg.

On JuIy 27 tanperature data (alr and mound surfaee) were reeorded

for one mound from the starE of activity in the morning untll end of

actlvlty at nlght (Table 15). These temperatures are typieaL of the

peak of sumBer actlvlty for a nornal mound.

In early mornlng the horlzontal rays of the rlsing sun strike Ehe

sloping easter:r surface of the mounds of 3" Sgglr causlng a rapld

lncrease ln mound surface temperatures. During the mornlng the mound

surface temperatures on Ehe east slope eontlnue to rlse and remaln 1

to 10oC hlgher than those on Lhe western slope. At mtdday wlth Ehe

sus almosE overhead, tenrperat,ures on the east and wesE slopes are
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Table 15. P, oryheei Actlvlty in Rel,ation to femperaEure
for he Conrplete Day,, Redmonde Oregon.
JuLy Zle 1963.

Time Tanperature oC

Atr Mound Surface
Aetivlty of Ant,s

8:30 a.m" 20,0 20.0 Beginning of actlvlty on
mound

10:00 a.m" 27"0 48.0 Actlvely foraglng

11:00 a,m. 31"0 52.0 Foraging almost stopped

12:30 p.mo 35"0 62,0 Foraging stopped

1;30 p"m" 35.0 63"0 No activiEy

2!30 p,m. 36.0 68"0 No activity

3:30 pom. 36.0 60"0 No actlvity

4130 pom, 37"0 50.0 Workers moving qulckly on
mound; a1aEes amerging and
fLy1ng

5:30 p.m. 36,0 46"0 Foraging; decrease ln
activlty; alates stopped
fLylng

5:30 p.m" 32.O 38,0 Acttvely f oraging

7!30 p.m. 29,0 34"0 Aeeively foraging

8:30 p.m. 28"0 27 "0 Decrease ln actlvlty

9:30 p.rn. 18"0 20"0 Aetlvtty stopped; few ants
around the entrance

,. Mound surface temperatures taken on lhe easE siCe of mound midway
between entrance and t,op of cone.
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equal for a brtef perlod. In the afternoon the temperatures on the

eastern slope deerease more rapldly than those on the rdestenx slope

and the rresEern mound surface temperatures are 1 to 7oC higher than

those on the eest.

Flgure 7 shorus motrnd surface temperatures on the east and west

slopes and eorrespondlng alr eeoperatures from SepEember 5 to 7, L963

(rnound dlameters 6 x 6; cleared area 30 x 30 feet; hetght 12 lnches;

east slope 60 lnches; west slope 24 lnches).

Data colleeted September 20, 1963 (Table 16) showed thaE mound

surface teoperaEures rrere constanBly hlgher (2 to 23oC) than the

surroundlng soll surface temperaEures (3, p. 19-20). Slnce the

sloping rays of the sun strlke the sldes of the mound more perpen-

dlcularly than the adJacent soll surface, hlgher mound surface

temperatureg result.

Ihe raptd lncrease of mound surface temperatures on the east slope

near the eatranee allows the ants to becqne actlve early in the morrr-

lng. In the evenlng the ternperatures of the mound surface rsnaln

htgher than Ehose of the surroundlng soil, thus allowlng an extended

perlod of actlvlty at the end of the day,

Locatlon of the Brood. Cole (22, p, 140) states that the workers

of P. occldentalls morre the brood from one chamber to another thus

provldlng optlmum temperaeure for developnent. Accordlng to Co1e,

when the tenrperature tn the mound rises above that in the subterranean

chambers, the workers transfer the brood upwazd. When Ehe mound cools

at nlght, the workers move the brood ln the opposlEe dlrectlon.



Flgure 7. So11 Surf,ace Temperature Dlfferenees on East and llest Mound Slopes
for a P. owyheei Mound. Bedoond, Oregon. L963
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Table 16. Conpartson of Alr,
Tecrperatures for a
Oregon. Septernber

Mound Surface, and Soll Surface
Mourrl of 3. ggglggl. Redmond,
20r 1963.

Ternperatures "C
flme Atr Mound Surface Soil Surfaee

8 ! 30 a.m.

9:30 a.m.

l0:30 a.m.

11:30 a.m.

12:30 p.n.

1:30 p.m.

2:30 p.a.

3t30 p.m.

4:30 p.a.

5:30 p.m.

14.0

18.0

24.0

25.0

27.0

28.0

29.O

29.O

28.0

25.0

18.0

33.0

48"0

52.0

56.0

56.0

55.0

52.0

42.0

33.0

10.0

18.0

25.0

34.0

39.0

40.0

39.0

37.0

33,0

26,0

6:30 p.a. 20.0 25'o 23.0

Alr tanrperatures slx lnches aborre ground level; mound surface
ternperatures Eaken on the east slde of the mound between the
entrance and the peak; soll temperatures taken three feet, east
of the mound ln the cleared a!ed.
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Slnce lt is lmpossible to observe the workers actually

transferrlng the brood lnslde a mound, four serles of 20 mounds each

were excavated at Redmond to deEermlne brood posltlon at dlfferent

perlods of the day, Excavations at 7:30 a.mo revealed brood aE

ground level or belorr ln all but one mound. By 1:30 p.m. ln most

motrnds Ehe brood had been placed ln chambers at ground leve1 or dis-

trlbuEed f,ron ground 1evel towards the mound surface. At, 3s30 p.m.

there appeared to be no change, wlth the brood stllI in chasrbers

aborre ground Ievel. By 7t30 p.m. most of Ehe brood had been moved

Eo chambers at ground level or below. Table 17 shows the percentages

of mounds with brood abwe, below or at ground level. No data were

obtalned on soll temperature and moisture conEent at Ehe posltlon of

the brood"

During srcavat,lons oade earller ln the saason, larivae were

frequently found below ground level all day, probably beeause the

tenperatures of the mounds dtd not rise appreclably above Ehose of

the subEerranean chambers. Similarly in the early fall, larvae were

found deep ln the subterranean chambers throughout the day.
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Table 17. Posltlon of the Brood
temperature. Redmond,

of 3. osryheel wlth Relation to
Oregon. August 21, 1963"

pcfir poOc p olll o

7:30-8:30 1:30-2;00 3:30-4:00 7:30-8:00

Above ground level 57. 53% 601, 397,

Posltlon of
Brood

Ground 1eveI

Belor.r grourd level

Percent of Brood at, Tlme Intenrals-:
8 oIIl o

257.

707,

427,

57.

3W.

L0,"

337.

287,

No. mounrds sampled 20 182019

Teorperatures

alr
mound surface

ant actlvity

t4oc

150C

none

310C

550C

none

280C

52oC

mound
onlv

150C

210C

none
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Clearlng of Vegetatlon

The first aetivlty of the ant,s in the sprtng ls rarovtng the

vegetatlon froar the mound and adjaeent area" Io 3, occidentalls the

cleared area around the mound ls betEer developed than ln any oEher

Pogonomvrmer( species, although P. barbatus frequently rnaintalns a small

elearlng (78, p. 325). Varlous advantages have been posEulated for

the anEs establishlng and rnaintaining the cleared area. Headlee and

Dean (60, p. t69) suegest that vegetat,ion is an obstacle to the coming

and golng of the ants; that it senres as protectlon for Eheir enemles;

that lt retalns ooisture from ralns, thus allowlng fnngi to grow and

Ehat roots of this vegetatlon penetrate the chambers, allowlng r"rater

to enter. Cote (22, p. 141) has obserrred that the cleared area

provides some protectlon against flre'
Although the cleared area is usually conrpletely denuded of

vegetatlon each year by the ants, several authors note that, sorne

species of planEs are apparently tolerated by the 4Dtso CoLe (22,

pr 140-141) in Idaho obsenred that P. occidental.ls Eolerated pepper-

grass Ggglllgm sp) and that so'me Agropyron and $[3e grasses rdere

groralng wlthln the cleared area. In Wyonlng, KinB (72, p. 3) reports

seven speeies of plants growlng ln the cleared areas, but seldqn more

than one specles ln any one cleared area. Munroa squarrosa Nutt. was

the most common plant. For P" !gI9g!gg, Lincecun (78, p. 325) felt
that the ants rilere actually cultlvatlng ttant ricerf (49!S.g!gg striata)

because of lts eo(rnon occurrence ln the cleared aE€BSr

In this study of !: oryheel in Oregon during L963, it was found

that in many cases plants were left gror^ring ln the cleared areas and
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evea on the mounds" Clearlng activlty began tn 1963 abouE May 17,

shortly after the ants were observed outslde the mound for the flrst

tlme in the sprlng. Obsenratlons made the prevlous spring of 1962 ln

the same area showed that clearlng was in progress by April 11, over a

month earller than ln 1963. The reason that all vegetaEion was not

removed by the ants ln 1963 rnay have been related to the sbove normal

ralnfall fron April to June that prevented rapid increase tn the soll

temperatures, thus reducing the actlvity of the ants (Table 1).

Consequently, when the ants started actlvity, there was already an

unusually heavy growth of annuals well established.

In May, when the cLearlng operatlon was ln full progress,

plctures rf,ere taken to shop the partially defollated vegetation

(Ftgure 8). In the Redmond area the most comnon aruruals hrere

Descuralnia pinnata (tansy mustard), Slslmrbrium altlsslmum (tumbltng

nustard) and lEgggg tectorum (domy 6"fl1g-grass), but some mounds also

had Leptdlwn perf.oliatum (yellow-f loruered peppergrass), gggguralglg

sophla (fltxrseed) and Hordeum Leporlntun (wall barley). Generally

there were only one or two specles growing on any one mound and

clearing. A cqrmon comblnatlon of speeles was Descurainla piqpaEa and

Sisymbrlr.rm altissimr.ror growlng on the mound wlth Brqnus tectorgq ln

the cleared area. A conplete list of the plants obserned to be

removed or defoliated by the ant,s is glven tn Table 2.

Durlng the perlod May 17 to June 12 the ants were almost

completely oceupied with the clearlng operation. Ilowever, fron June

12 to 21 thts activlty was gradually terrnlnated, even though many
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Figure 8. The Cl.earing Operation on a P. owyheei Mound and Adjacent
Area. Redmond, Oregon. 1963

Top left - l4ay 25. Clearing operation in progress

Top right - August, 21. Cl.earing operation ended. Denuded
stalks remainlng on mound

Bott,om Left - Novernber 2. Sorne denuded stalks still
present,. Mound rebuilt

{- ';i -'
.--':

fryr':,"i'

BottorTr right - Denuded stalks of Brqnus tectoqqm
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mo,unds were stll.l covered rqith defoLiated stalkso By June 21 clearlng

had vlrtually stopped.

Observations on the ci.earing process showed that the ants

initially climbed Ehe stenrs of the plants, frequently 20 or 30 per

pl.ant, and ehewed or cut off the leaves, In the ease of Descurainla

pi-g3*!g it was relatively easy for the ants Lo remove the small leaves,

and reduce the pl.ant to a bare st,alk" I^lith gisylqbrtuq g*!_qglgum, the

larger leaves presenEed more difficulty, but the ants, starting frm

the top, cut off small portions untlL Uhe entire leaves had been

removed" In some cases the ants continued the denuding proeess,

removing the small branehes and finally the larger staLks ln the same

pieee-meal fashlon, until only a short, stub remained above ground.

Bare stalks of Deecu-relnl.a elnnqqq and Slsymlriurn altlssirnlm, denuded

of all leaves and branches, were left standing on the mounds. Iater

i.n the sea,son many of these dried stalks raere broken off and carried

avay by the wind,

Cioser examination of the denuded stalks revealed Ehat the Leaves

and branches had been rernoved very elose to t.he stalk so thaE no

potrnts ,or projeetlons were lefto In the ease of @g tegtorym the

an:s again started at the top, removing the heads and leaves and

finaily the eul.ms" leavlng only a basal cro\fil above ground, On a fero

mounds t,he. bare grass stalks were aLso left just, as in the case of fhe

mustards" These observat!,ons are very similar to t,hose of Cole in

Idaho for P" occ!!e4!q!iE (22r p" 140).

Observations duri.ng the clearing process showed that the ants did

not elarry the mat,erial renroved from the plants into the mound, but
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either lefe lt lytng where lt fell beneath the plants or carrled tt
to the edge of the mound. lJhere vegeEatlon was heavy, motrnds were

covered wlEh a layer of leaves and plant fragments frm the cLearlng

operation. Most of thls naterlal quickly dried and was earrled away

by the wlnd.

The growth of aruruals (!!-glm!49 alt,lssimumo lgggggl3lg 3IIIB!g,
and lrgggg tectortrn) ls mueh denser in the cleared areas and on the

mounds than ln adJacent 8r€asr Thls is part,lally enplained by the

lack of other plant ccrnpetitlon ln the cleared areas and partlally by

the foragtng habtts of the antso In foraglng, the ants frequently

drop seeds ln the cleared area or place them on top of the mound

lnsEead of taktng them lnslde. In renrovlng the chaff froru the

internal chanbers, the anEs carry out many vlable seeds to the

kitchen mlddens" Because of these hablts, the anEs create a hlgher

conceatration of seeds and future plants ln the cleared areas and on

Ehe mounds than ln the surroundlng ar€as.
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Foraging

Slnee Pogonmyrmex species are knonrn to hanest seeds frorn Ehe

area surroundlng the mounds, they may prevent or serlously reduce the

natural revegetatlon on the seml-arld rangeland, Control wlth

poisoned ant balts depends on Ehe foraglng hablts of the anEs for

Its effectlveness (39). Consequently one of the naln obJeetives of

thls study rras to obtaln more lnformatlon on the foraglng hablt,s of

P. oyyheel " The specific objectlves were to determlne foraglng dts-

tance, dtrection and seeds foragdd"

The foraglng habtts of oEher speeles of ants hsve been carefully

studled by several lnvestlgatorsi Vowles (119) (120, p. 341-355)

(1.21, p" 352-375) (L22, p, 1-13); Morley (93) (94); Carthy (13, p,

304-318) (14, p. 275-303); l{llson (145, p. 136-156) (146, p. 41-51)

(L47) (148, p. 345-368) (149, p. 100-114). Ilowever most of thls work

was carrled out under well controlled laboratory conditions so that,

speciflc faetors lnfluencing foraglng could be determined. In a

field study such as thls onen most of the o<perlments lnvolved more

than one varlable so that evaluatlon of results was diffleult.
Probably the rnost lmportant varlable that could not be aceurately

evaluated was temperature, and as previously descrlbed, the ancs are

greatly lnfluenced by temperatureo Pertods of cloudtness frequently

reduced temperatures and dlsrupEed the normal pattern of actlvlty of

Ehe ants so that conparlson of experlments condueted on dlfferent

days was dlfflcult"

Prellmlnary 3gg!9" Although lt was deflnltely knom that

workers of Po oirylggf harvest the seeds of varlous range plants, no
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supply of such seeds was avallable for experlments" Before

ortenslve trlals could be set up, lt lras necessary to select a graln

for experlmental useo Thls grain had to be accepEable to the antst

be readily obsenred when Ehe ants were carrying lt and be easlly

dlstlngutshed tn Ehe seed chambers when the mounds were excavated.

The flrst graln tested was a conrnerclal chicken feed conslstlng of a

mlxEure of cracked wheat, barley, oats and corn (partlcle stze LlL6

to UB lneh ln dlameter with no flner rnaterlal). A second materlal,

cqutron ryegras$roas also used, but not extenslvely. Boeh the cracked

graln and the ryegrass were colored uslng ordlnary vegetable coloring

and watero

Several prellmlnary experiments lilere run with serles of flve

mounds each, Eo determine accepeablltty and color preference. Both

the cracked graln and the cfirnon ryegrass were found to be readlly

accepEed by the antso Further tests showed Ehat colorlng the graln

dld not affect lts aeceptabiltty and all colors ln a mixture were

foraged equally by the anEso A test deslgned to determlne seed

preference on slx eorrnon crop seeds (alfalfa, whlte cloverr red

fescue, talI fescue, perennial ryegrass and crested wheatgrass)

lndicated that the ants preferred the larger seeds, alEhough no

definite concluslons eould be drawn"

SeparaEton of Seeds ln Mourd Chanrberso fevis (109r p. 702)

states that Iglgggl9gl Eergandei (tlayr) harvesters shotr a deflnlte

preference for certaln seeds, but will forage other seeds lf the

preferred ones are not available. Slnee excavatlons of mounds

frequently revealed seed chambers fu1l of a slngle specles of seedt
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trials using cracked grain and ryegrass and other legume and grass

seeds lrere carried out to determine if the ants would separate two

different types of seed in sEorage. In all but one case, the ants

foraged both t,ypes and sEored t,hem in mlxt,ures in the same chambers.

Thls indlcated thaE a single species of seed in a ctramber resulEg frm

availabillty of the seed rather than selective foragtng or separation

frqn other seeds by the ants.

Plftance ana Oirection " The foraglng distance for

LogonomyEnel species is frequent,ly ciEed in the llterature. Llst

(80, p. 10) reports that ants carry food for rseveral rodsr. BoharE

and Knowlton sEaEe a maximrmr figure of 100 feet for the collection of

dead bees by !. oceidentalis (9, p. 153). Johnson in Oregon (65, p.8)

observed foraglng up to 22 feet. away frorn the mound for !. oecident-

gllg. For P. barbatus, l,lildermuth and Davls (L44, p. 5) observed

trails extending 200 feet away from the mound. Cole in Idaho (22, p.

L44-Lt+5) records foraging distances determlned by locatlng seeds in

the nest,, then searching for the closest plant of the same species.

By this method he claims wheat to be hanrested at a dlsLance of 2.0

miles, alfalfa 1.25 miles and sunflower 0.17 mlles" Thls method is

certainly not reliable, as Cole admits, because of the possibtltEy of

seeds being in an area where no plants are growing at the tlme.

In this study several experlments rdere set up using eolored

grains to determine foraging distance and direction. Flrst studies

were made where there was a populatlon of 20 to 30 mounds p€r acr€.

Iater studies were rnade on an isoLated mound in an area rohere all
oEher colonles had been controlled with mirex ant bait.
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Prellmlnary trlals were conducted wlth serles of flve mounds each

to establlsh the range of foraglng as a gulde for further experiments.

Clrcles wlEh radil 10, 25 and 50 feet were establtshed around each

mound and a ring of colored graln scattered around each circle wlth

yellow at 10 feet, red aE 25 feel and green aE 50 feet. Occaslonal

obsenratlons were made during the same afternoon and the mounds were

excavated 24 hours later. All the grain at 10 feet had dtsappeared

and large quantltles were forrnd ln the moundso Stmllarly most of the

graln at 25 feet had been harvested excepE ln sagebrush arees. The

graln at 50 feet had disappeared, but snraller amounts were found in the

test mounds" Exeavatlon of adjaeeat mounds showed that these colonles

had collected most of the green graln and also a few kernels from the

25 and 10 foot radit, lndlcatlng onerlapplng of foraglng by adJacent

eolonles o

A foragiag dlstanee enperiment s&s €et up on a single mourd so

that obserrratlons could be rnade eont,lnuously (mound dlmeter 5 x 5

feee; helght 5 lnehes; dlameter of cleared area 20 feeE). Clreles

were establlshed at radll of 100 feet (blue)r 75 feet (red)r 50 feet

(green), 25 feeE (yellow) aad 12 feet (whlte)" ltre approprlately

colored gralns Here scattered around the elrcles ln turn, beglrurlng

at 100 feet and monlng lnward ag one hour lntersralso As the ants

returned to the mound, all foraged materlals were taken frm them.

Table 18 shows the results of the eolored graln collecttons.

In thts experlment foraglng at 100 and 75 feeE was negllglble.

Ltght foraglng started at 50 feet and lncreased raptdly to 12 feet

(Ftgure 7).
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Table 18" Cooparatlve Aoounts of Colored Graln
Dlstances from the Mound by a Colony
Redmonde 0regon, August 9, 1953.

Collected at Four
of Po SgIbggl.

DlEtance
(feet)

100

75

50

25

L2

Ntmber of Colored Gralns Colleeted

2

l+6

1

2L

68

L4

15

lo2

4

81

83

102

Another slugle mound experlment was set up to determlne foraglng

directlon. A mound (mound dlameters 4 x 4 feet; hetght 6 lnches;

cLeared area dlameter 10 x 12 feet) was selected ln an area where

vegetatlon was falrly uniform on all sideg, Two clrcles wetre estab-

ltshed wlEh radlL of L2 arrd 25 f,eet. Each circle was divlded lnto

four equal Eectors and colored graln lras scattered wlth yellow on the

northeast areo green on the southeast, whlt,e on the southwest and red

on the northwesE. Graln was collected frm the anEs for a one hour

perlod durlng the mornlng atd aft,ernoon of August 21 and 22 (table 19).

In all easea the toEal aoount of eolored graln colleeted nas less

ln the mornlng than the afternoon, probably due t,o the lotrer mornlng

temperatures" The htghest, total was f,rom the southwest,, partleularly

ln the aftemoon, whlle totals frqn ghe other three dlreetlons were

much lower and closely grouped together" Posslbly the heavler

foraglng to the souLhwesE was due to the warmer soll surface tempera-

tures on that slde of the mouad caused by the settlng sua (FlgureT ).
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Another posslblllty ts that the ants orlent themselves by the

rays of the sun tn thelr foragtng (14, p. 275-303).

Table 19. Cooparattve Amounts of
Dlrectlons by a Colony
August 21, 1963,

Colored Graln Collected frm Four
of !. -ry!gg!, Redmoad, Oregon.

Nuorber of Colored Gralns Collected
N.E. s.E. s,1{. N.W

10:30 - 11:30 aomo

5:30 - 6:30 p.m.

Total for mornlng

Total for afternoon

Totals

August

AugusE

August

August

2L

22

2L

22

15

11

19

30

26

28

6

4L

L4

34

39

27

49

55

66

104

170

11

2L

2L

28

32

49

81

49 55

75 89

A flnal orperlmentn corblnlng foraglng disEance and dlrectlon,

was carrled out uslng an lsolaced mound. Or July 27 a mound (mound

dlanreEer 4 x 5 feet; helght 8 lnehes; diameters of eleared area 20

x 30 feet) was selecEed ln a level area. After surrorurdlng thts

mound wlth an excess of cracked graln to restrlet the foraglng of, lEs

occupants, aLL other mounds wlthln a radlus of 250 feet were treated

wlEh mlrex ant balt,. By Septecrber 5 all treaBed mounds were exter-

mtnatd or very weako leavlng the slngle actlve eolony at the center

of a clrele wlth radlus of at least 200 feet tn ell. dlrectlons.

Glrcles were then staked out wlth 2000 100, 75, 50, 35, 25 and

L2 f.oot. radlt, A clrcle of cracked graln (blue) was plaeed at the

200 foot radlus and obsenratlons made by rernovlng the graln from the
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foragtng ants at the rnound entrance for one hour. Follordng thls,

concentrle elrcles dlvlded lnto four sectors, eaeh wlth four colors

of, graln (northeast, yellori southeast, whlte; southwestr green;

northwestc red) were placed tn tura at 100, 75, 50, 35, 25 arld L2

feet. Ilalf hour obsenatlons lrere made for 100, 75, 50 and 12 foot

distances and two half hour perlods each for 35 ard 25 f,oot. dlstances.

Ihe results (table 20) shored that between 25 and 50 feei from

the mound the arnount of graln collected dld not, vary greatly. For

dlstanees beyond 50 feet, horever, foraglng decreased rapldl,y, and

closer Ehan 25 feet there was a strarp lnerease ln foraglng. These

results are slmllar to those obtalned for a non-lsolaEed mound,

lndlcattng that cdrpetltlon from surroundlng mounds dtd not

appreciably affect the foraging of a colony.

Foraglng was heavlest to the northeast by a wlde rnargln,

probably because the mound and sol1 surfaee tn this dlrectlon was

warmer due to Ehe rlstng sunn

Effects of Vegetatlon. 0bsernraEions durlng prevlous experlments

suggested that some tJpes of vegetatlon mlght restrlct foraglng, To

eval.rrate the effects of, vegetatlon, an er(periment using dlf,ferent

colors of graln ln the vartous vegetatlon types was set up. A mound

(mound dianeters 3 x 3 feet; cleared area dlameter 12 feet; height

8 tnehes) was selected where sagebrush, grass and sallne sllek areas

appeard evenly dtstrlbuted ln the adjacent areao Dtf,ferent eolors

of graln were scattered ln dtfferent vegetatlon types with blue ln

the sagebrush, oraBge in the grass (}goru" tectortrm), green ln the

easE sallne slick and red ln the west sallne sllck. As nearly as
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posslble, egual amounts of graln of eaeh color $rere scattered over

eqtral areas at unifotm dlstances frorn the mound. Graln was collected

frm the ants as they f,oraged frqn 11:30 srrno to 1:00 p.m. and from

2:30 to 4:00 p.m. The results (Table 21) show foraging to be much

heavler ln the sEllne sllck areas than ln the vegetatlon, aecountlng

for 827, of the Eotalo Foraging in the east sallne sllck area (507.)

lras considerably higher than t,hat ln the west (32%), but both areas

were foraged heavler than the grass (L67,). There lras practically

no foraglng ln the sagebrush. Excavation of che nest and adjacent

mounds shorred approxlnately the s.rme proportlons of the varlous

eolored gralns as ln the eollections from the antsr

Specles of Seeds Fora&ed. Durlng the susrer of 1963,

obsenratlons were made on the foraglng habits of the ants Eo deter-

mlne what specles of seeds were foraged under natural conditlons.

Seeds taken fror the anEs as they returmed to the mound froor foraging

hrere examined and a plant with slmilar seeds tn Ehe vtclnity was

loeated where possl,ble. If the ants rdere obsenred to forage the

seeds of thls plantn the plant was eolleeted and ldeattfled. Mounds

lrere encavated to deterrnlne the quantity of a partleular seed foraged.

Uslng the aborre method, a total of 29 seed specles was

ldeattfled as belng foraged by the ants (Table 2). Dependlng on the

quantlty of seeds f,oraged by t,he ants, these seed speeles were placed

ln four groups! very abundant, abundanE, moderately abundant and

scarce (22, p. 145). 0f these 29 speeies flve were consildered very

abundant (Brmrus !g@, Phacetta 1!glg, Ilordeum lgElgg,
Descuralnla plnnata and Slsymbrlr.rm altisslmum); f,our abundant
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table 20. CmparaElve Amotmts of Colored Gralns Collected at
Four Dlrectlons and Seven Dlstances for an Isolated
Colony of, !. .93gE!. Reduond, Oregon. 1963.

Nunber of Colored Gralns Colleeted
Date Tlme Dlstance

(feet)
N.E' S.E. S.l^1.

a

N.W. Distance
totals

Sept. 5

Sept. 6

Sept. 7

9:30 a.m. 200

10100 a.m. 100

10:00 a.m. 75

10:30 a.m. 50

11:00 a.m. 35

10:30 a.m. 35

11:00 a.m. 25

11130 a.m. 25

12:00 a.m. L2

Dlrectlon
totals

1

I

L7

2L

15

28

2L

113

2L7

0

0

8

9

1

L2

3

81

LL4

0

0

L2

1

0

9

I

67

90

0

3

2A

L2

0

16

13

78

L42

1

1

4

57

43

*
16

65

38

339

564

* So11 surfaee temperature over 50oC causlng decrease ln ant
aetlvlty.

Table 21. Conparatlve Amounts of Colored Graln Foraged from
DifferenE VegetaElon types by a Colony of I. ggl!gg!,
Redmond, Otregon" August 20, 1963.

Numlel o!_QoloreC Gralng Foraged
Vegetatlon Percentage

East sallne sllck

West sallne sltck 37

Grass Qro,gg tectoruo) Lz

84 64 148

s9 96

35 47

26

50

32

15

2Saeebrush
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and llordeum(EflglfLlgg ll34$r Orvzopsls hymenoldes' .S!Eg cqrata

leporlnrm)i tlve moderately aburdant (Ag5gggg EplSSr Salsola

E!!r Srtogontm sphaerocephalum, Zygadqgus venenosus and Descuralnla

sophla); and flfteen scarce. the most lmportant speeles of seed was

Brmus tectorum, not only because of its wlde dlstrlbutlon and

abundanee ln practlcally all areas, but also because of lts avall-

ablllty from early June to Norrember. Another grass of considerable

lmportance rras llordeum Jubatum whleh was also avallable all season.

Probably because of thetr wlde dlstrlbuEton and avallabtltty, the

mustarrls (partlcularly Eggg[3lg pturata and Slsymbrlum altlssimrrm)

were f,requently fot'nd ln the nests, buE only during the late spring

and early suffi€rr Stmtlarly Phacella llnearls was very cosmon ln the

sprlng and early surua€Eo Cole (21, p. 11-16) llsts t,he cosrnon seeds

harrested asl greasewood (SaIeohqlus vegmlculatgg), shadseale

(Atrlplar confertlfolia), Russlan thlstle (Salsola pesttfer), poa

sandberSllr Srodlun elcutarluar and Lepidltrn specles, Ileadlee and

Dean (50r p. L76-L77) found thet P. occtdentalls hanresgs Amaranthus

deltotdeE, Chenopodlum alburn and Helianthus peciolarls most cqmonly,

but also colleets other weed seeds and seeds of cuLtlvated crops lf,

avallable. In Nevada Arnett (4e p. 46-47) reports that excavatlon

of mounds revealed crested wheaE grass, sage leaves and dead ineects

ln the nounds of, !. occidentalls" Klng ln Wyomtng report,s on the

utlllzatlon of !{unroa squarrosa by 3. oecldentalls and llsts 25 other

speeles as food plants although he glves no lndlcatton of the relatlve

lmportanee (73, p. 9)o In Colorado McCook (86r p. 150) found rhat

P. oeeldenlallq colleeted seeds of three maln specles: Helianthus
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tentlcularl s, Amaranlhqe albus and Chenopodlum .EIEl9,Ilg.

Although seeds fozm the maJor part of the dtet of Ehe hanrester

specles other matertals are also hanrested" Bohart and Knowlton (9,

pr 151-152) report the dtet

alkall bees aad dead bees.

of P" occldentalis as seeds, pollen fror

fhe present study at Redoond shored that t,he ants wetre not

selecttve ln their hanrestlng, but collected a wlde variety of

materlals, much of whtch was later rejected t,o Ehe kltehen mlddens.

Stmllar betrsvlour has been observed for Veromessor pergandel (ltap1

(109, p. 57) (143, p. 342) (35, p. 8).

Materlals colleeted other Ehan seeds tncluded: Junlper twlgs,

berrles and needles; dead lnsects and insecE parts, lncludlng

lenebrlonldso fltes, bees, other ants and grasshoppers; grass st,ems

and plumules of seeds.

As prevlously mentlonedr the anEs frequently collecE oaterlals

thaE they later reJect. Thls rejecEed materlal ls placed around the

edge of the mound, particularly near Ehe enEranee. Since much of

thls rnatertal ls very llght and dry tt is usually carrled away by

the wlndn Where moturds are protected by heavy vegetatlon, the

rejected raaterlal or kltchen mlddens may forrn a heavy layer over the

entlre motrnd surface (Figure 10)"

Addl tl onal E:<perimenEs.

Amount of Graln Foraged. An experlment Eo determlne how

nuch graln an average colony eould harvest 1n a 24 hour perlod was

carrled out" A sertes of four mounds of slmllar slze each recelved

a rlng of one half gallon of craeked gralno E:rcavatlon 2/+ hours
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Figure 10. I. owyheei Mound Showing Ring
tecEorum). Redmond, Oregon.

of Chaff (mainly
August 21, 1963
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later resulted ln 5 to 107 recovery froar the ctranbers. fhe amount of

graln foraged was falrly unlform frmr mound to mound and averaged 1/5

quart la 24 hours.

Grerlaoplng of Foraglng by Dlfferent Colonles. Earller

experlments had shown thaE the ants from adjacent eolonles werlapped

in thelr foraglng hablts, partleularly where motrnd denslty was hlgh.

An expertoent was deslgned to deternlne how close the ants frsn one

eolony would forage to another mound. For each of five replleates

Ewo mounds, 40 feet, or less aparte were selected. For one of the

colonles ln each repllcater gr€€n cracked graln was spread ln a

circle just at the edge of the mound and red grsln scattered on top

of the mound itself" Twenty-four hours later the mounds rrere

excavated to locate the graln" The results shorired that ln two of the

flve replicates, the ants from one mound picked up graln frmr the

base of the oEher mound, but not from the top of lt. lhls experlment

tndicated that eonplete overlapptng of foraging does take place where

mound denslty ls hlgh"

Storage of Seeds. In most, of the mounds of P. oryheel examlned,

seeds were found stored ln the mound ctrambers. Few seeds were found

in the subterranean gallerles deeper than one foot below ground level.

McCook (86, p. 145), hoaevero reports Chat P" occldentalls mounds

lrere excavated in whlch seeds were found 8"5 feet below ground level.

Several authors report that members of the genus Pogonomyrmex (139,

p. 286) (78, p. 325) rernove wet seeds frqn the lnEernal ctranbers t,o
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allow them Eo dry and to prevenE sprouting, then cary Ehenr back

inslde agalno Thls was nevetr obsenred for P. olrylggl"
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Colonv Iransfer

0n three dlfferent occaslons transfer of brood by worker anEs

from one rrcund to another lras obsenred, and tn all three lnstanees

one of the mounds had been treated wlth tnsectlcidal balt" On

August 20, L962 a transf,er was observed (39) to take plaee from an

untreated mound to a mound where the ants hsd been exterminated by an

insectleidal balt (Bayer 38920)u $Iorkers were seea moving in a Line

from one mound to the oEher, carrying larvae and pupae. Although the

51 foot dlstance beEween the mounds lras eovered with grass and shrubst

the ants moved in a stralght pathway about, 3 to 6 feet wlde. Slnce

the llne formed by the ants was parallel to the rays of the settlng

sun (7:00 to 8:00 p,m.), orlentatlon by the sun lras considered to

be a posstbtllty. A Later inspection of the colonles involved

shored that the untreaEed mound was abandoned and the treated mound

actlve, lndlcaElng that a eanplete transfer of the colony had been

made"

A similar transfer was obserrred at Redmond on September 5, 1963

in an area treated wlth mirex ant balt for an tsolated mound study.

In late afEernoon workers were observed carrytng brood from a colony

weakened by lnsectlclde to an wrtreated mound 50 feet aw8/o Cool

teoperatures stopped aetlvlty ln the evenlng, buE transfer was

continued the follordng morning. Exa$tDetion of the mounds September

20, 1963 trdicated that a conplete transfer had been made, Agatn

the llne of travel between Bhe two mounds was parallel to the rays

of the sun"
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The Ehtrd observatlon of a colony transfer was made September

L2, L963 at Wrtght0s l{ells (ttarney county). I,Iorkers were obsenred

earryi,ng lflmat,ures, chtef,i.y call.ow workers, frqn a small untreaEed

active colony to a large mound that, had been treated two monEhs

earller and the colony partlally controLled with mirex ant, balt," In
thts lnstanee the workers did not travel. in a straight line, but

msrred first in a west,erl.y directlon, then turned north toward the

Large moundo

The phenonenon of eoLony transfer fror one mound t,o anoEher

tndicaEed a possible method by whleh relnfestation of controlled

areas eould take place. Slml Lar transfers rnay also take place in

the absenee of lnsecticides. Such transfers have been observed for

Verolessor pergandei (36, p. 1.) and Solenopsls saevissima (55) (57).
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DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIO-IS

Much of the semi-arld rangeland east of the Cascade mountalns ln

Oregon was found to be infested wtth P. owyheel. Data eolleeEed f,ror

20 mounds at Redmond showed that the mean area cleared of vegetaElon

by the ants was 242 squate feet per mound. l{lth populatlons tir the

study area ranging from 20 to 30 mounds per aere, appro<lmately 11 Eo

L77, of the area was denuded. A study of the number of colonres per

acre showed that t,he htghest nrmbers oecurred ln level areas where

soll was fairly deep. Rocky, shallov, solls had a low population of

ant colonles. Slnce deeper solls tend to support a heavler grorilEh of

grssses and oEher range plants, the ants denude a larger proportlon

of the better rangeland. In thls study the {rnt,s lrere obserred

removing 25 different speeles, mostly annuals, from the cleared area.

Experiments conducted on the foragtng behavlour of P. owyheel

showed Ehat the workers harvested seeds to a dlstance of 50 feet fronr

the mound, but seldqn beyond. As the dlstance decreased belop 50 f,eetn

the amount of grain foraged in a given period of tlme increased sub-

stantially. Tests showed that colonies 40 feet or less apart pyer:

lapped in their foraglng. Ants from one colony frequently forag*,1g,

the base of the mound of another colony. If a populatlon of 25 mounds

per acre lrere evenly distrtbuted, the distance between mounds would be

40 to 45 feet. These data tndlcaEe that where poputatlons of 25 srounds

Per aere or greater exist, the workers cover the entire rangel,and ln

thelr foraglng activities. The ants were observed to forage 29

dlfferent seed species includlng Oryzopsis hvmenoldes and Agropyron

splcatu{nr loportanE grass specles on the seml-arld rangeland. These
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resulEs shor^, thaB the ants could reduce or preven! naEural

revegetatlon of Bhe rangeland.

The ants are greatly lnfl,ueneed by Eernperature. t{orkers are

fuLly sctive only when soil surf,ace temperat,ures range frqn 20oC to
50oC. When soil temperatures drop belo,w 13.5oC (71r p. 4-5) tn the

fall, the ants becqae dormant and remain lnactive until spring.

During Ehe sunmer the ants are act,lverforagtng and rearlng brood. use

of balt for control depends on the foraglng of, the ants for itE effect-
lveness. conseguently conErol by the use of balt ls onry possible

when appllcation ls made durlng the surnrer when the ants are actively
foraglng. Experiments conducted during 1961 and L962 (39) showed that

the most pronlsing lnsecticlde ts mlrex hanrester ant balt,, whtch iE

a slow acting polson. For effective control wlth thls batt, the

materlal should be applted at a tlme when tenperatures will contlnue

to be above the acttvity level of the ants for at least a month after
appllcatton to ensure adequate time f,or the actlon of Ehe polson.

Depending on the weather of a partlcular year, appllcatlon should not

be made before June nor after mld-september.

Data collecEed on the ltfe cycle showed that brood rearing at

Redmond, Oregon, (reproductives) began May 15 when eggs were f,lrst
laid. By June 1 larvae appearedr and arate pupae were found frqn

June 30 to August 7, L963. swarming of alates began July 27 and

contlnued untll August 21. Slnce pupae do not feed and the maEure

reproductives feed only briefly, tf at all, they would noE be

eontrolled by a batt insectlclde. Applieatton of tnsectlcidal bait
durlng the interval when alate pupae or mature alaEes are present
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lsould probably result ln effective cont,rol of workers, but not, prevent

swarming of the reproductlves. As a result these reproductlves could

escaPe Ehe insectleide and relnfest the controlled area. Because of

thls factor the best, timing of applicatton would be in June as soon

as temPeratures are high enough to a1low extensive f,oraglng and before

pupation of the reproductlve larrrae.
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